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ABSTRACT

Light-induced conidiation in an undescribed Cylindrocarpon sp.

and Èhe influence of climatÍc and edaphÍc facÈors on this induced nor-

phological change were invesÈigated.

Monochromêtíc and polychrouatic sources of radiation were uti-

tized in the preParation of a response sPectrun in order to study the

çavelengÈh response characleristics of PhotoinductÍon. The role of

nucleic acid and protein synlhesis during sporogenesis was investi-

gated wíÈh the aid of synthetÍc inhibitors.

Both the qualitative and quantiteÈive nature of Lhe sporulation

response were found to be dependent upon a variety of variables. These

!¡ere: age of the culture when exposed, ÈenPerature of incubaÈion' ir-

radiatlon dosage, period of darkness foll-oïring photoinduction' Ûâve-

l-ength of light, surface Eolsture' inËensity of radiant energy lnter-

cepted by the thall-us, and comPosítion of the medium.

Conidia failed to form in cultures held under continuous darkness

from Ehe tíne of inoculaËíon' but l.tere produced in abundance in pe-

riods of boÈh continuous and inter itÈent irradíation. In light-in-

duced, 12-day-oLd, dark-reared cu1Èures the ability to respond to mor-

phogeneticaLly active radiation rdas restrícted to hyPhae less than 80-

hours-o1d in the outermost 6.0 ml íf the thâlLus iE existence aË the

beginning of the i1lunÍnaÈion Period.

In the response sPeclrum there tùas no evidenee of any signj'ficant

stimul-ation by radíaËion extending ftom 522 r:n to 580 nm nor at ltave-



lengÈhs above 600 rìm. Only eultures r¿hich receíved blue filtered

Light C430 nnr to 490 nn) or were irradiated wíth black-light-blue

lanps þeak emission at 356 nrr) devel-oped conidía. This Ëype of spec-

ËruE 1s typical of NUV-b1ue sensitive fungi.

NeiÈher 2 | -deoxyadenosiae (10-1 to l0-5 M), nor niËomycin c (10-3

to 1O-5 M), nor puronycin diHcl (10-3 to 10-5 M) had an appreciable

effect on sporulatíon. Actinomycin c (r0-3 M), 8-azaguaníne (1-0-1 to

10-5 M), cycloheximide (LO-l to 10-4 M)' emetine Hcr (ro-1 to 10-2 M),

and 5-fluorouracil (10-1 to 10-5 M) a1l inhibited, ín ParL or in whole,

the amount of sporulation in resPonse to ligbt. These experíments 1ed

to the conclusion thaË both Protein synthesis and nueleic acid synlhe-

sis Eay be invoLved. iD. lighË-induced conídiaLion in Cylindrocarpon sp.
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LITERATI'RN REVIEI{



Although fungi do not normally require líght for basic physiolog-

ical- processes, vegeËatíve grorntth and differenËiation ín a large num-

ber of isolates belonging to major fungal taxa are affecÈed by radiant

energy. trlhile these effecÈs are varíed ' Page (166) has dlvided then

into two categories: nonmorphogenetic effects in ¡,¡hich light influ-

ences the rate or dírecÈion of movemenÈ or growth of a sËruclure or

the synthesis of a compound; and norphogenetÍc effects in which light

induces or inhíbiËs a process or the forloation of a structure' e.g.

gerninâtion, sclerotíum formation, and reproduction (asexual and sexu-

al). Nofixûorphogenet.íc responses may be oríented, the response bearing

a spatial relationshíp Èo the source of illumination, e.g. phototaxis

and phototropism; or nonoriented r,7ith Ëhe resPonse being nanifest as

either a stjmulatioû or Ínhibition of the rate of growth ot synthesis

of a compound, e.g. carotenogenesis.

The present revíew describes the role of visíble líght and ultra-

violêt radiatlon in growth and development of severaL represent¿tíve

species of fungi. Literature related to photoinduction' Photoenhance-

nenl, and photoinhíbitÍon of reproducËion, photorecePtíon' Ëhe mecha-

nism of light action in induced norphogenesis, light nediated grol'7th

rhythxns, and the consequence of il1unínation on vegetatíve growth is

emphasized. OËher uorPhogenetic and nonmorphogenetic photoresponses

reviel''ed by Batra (12), Carlile (34,35,36), Chet and llenis (41)'

Curry and. ThÍmann (49), Ingold (95), Page (166)' and Thimann (218)

are noL considered.



RAÐIATION AND REPRODUCTION

The onseË of reProduction' both sexual and asexual, ín fungi ís

influenced by endogenous, climatíc' and edaphic factors. whí1ê these

factors also affect vegetatíve grottth' the genetic and environÍìenÈal

condiÈions required for successive stages in the initiation, develop-

Bent, and naÈuratLon of Partícular spore tyPes and sPore bearing

structures are usual-]-y more precise or more restricted' i.e. sporogen-

esis is initiated only tf the sum of ínfluences is favorable (44' 83,

8s, r33, r.47, 150).

The effects of visible and other radiations on fungal reproduction

are extrerBely varied and complex. Indeed, Photobiological literature

ûot only inel-udes reports of sÈiEulation' indifference, and inhibition'

buË it is often contradicÈory and díffícult to evaluate. lfawker (84)

attïibutes lhis predicâment to Ëhe complexity of the influences ând Èhe

ínteractions bethteen the external stiûuli and the fungus I unique set of

genetic factors:

Both the nature of the response and the sËage
of development at !.thích the fungus is light sensitive
vary r,7ith the qualiÈy and ínLensity of the l-ight'
\.tith the duration of Èhe exposure, I.¡iËh Ëhe sPecies
of fungus and !¡iËh clranges in other envíronmental
factor s.

UnfotÈunately' most rePorts are of a decídedly qualítaËive nature

concerning a partlcular lighË resPonse' hTithout reference to other pos-

sible end.ogenous and exogenous influences. Snith (194) nade note of

Èhis siÈuaÈion as early as 1935, when she stated:

For the most Part' when monochromatic light wâs

used, the intensity was riot measuTed' and lthen the
intensity was measured, the quality of the light used



was D.ot accurately deteroined; or the íntensity was
not kepË coristant Ì7hen the hTavelength was changed.
throughout most of the work there has been inâde-
quate control of environmental conditÍons' These
uncontrolled factors have often led to ân unfair in-
Èerpretatíon of results, and this fact must be given
due weighË in any altemPÈ to estimate what is known

about the effect of radiation on fungi.

since thaÈ tíne, Li11y and BaïneË¿ (133), Ingol-d (95), Grover and

Karvê (75), Carlíle (34, 35), T,each (125), and oÈhers have made simi-

lar observâtions.

Ilowever, Snith (L94) considered that fungi could be divided into

four distinct grouPs r{ith resPec! to their ability to fruil under díf-

ferent light conditions:

(a) those in whích fruiting is indePendent of light;
(b) those r,¡hich will fruit only in the light; (c)
lhose in which light is necessary only to produce
Ëhe fundamentals of fruíting; and (d) those in which
Light is not necessary to produce fundamentals buË

is necessary for Èhe further development of fruit-
ing structures.

In response to countless reports on photosPorogenesis and the re-

lationship of light to both sexual- and asexuâl ÏePorduction' thís sys-

Êem nay be expand.ed to include the follo!¡íng categories: (1) fungi

r¿hich are able to produce víable spores in cooplete darkness and in

which spore production ls decreased or prevented by írradiation at sone

tjre during develoPneut; (2) fungÍ r'¡hich are able to produce viable

spores in complete darkness and whLch do not sho¡z iûcleased or de-

creased spore Productíon rnthen illuninated; (3) fungi Inthich are able to

produce viâble sPores in comPleLê darkness yet do so more freely when

í11ultrinated at some Ëjllle during developmenl; (4) fungí Lrhich âre



able to produce rudimenÈary spore-bearing structures in conplete dark-

ness yet require irradiaÈion for development ârìd maturâtion of viable

spores; (5) fungi ín r¿hich irradiation is not. required for the iniEia-

tion of spore-bearing structures but continuous illulllination suPpresses

development of víab1e spores; (6) fungí in which irradíation is required

fo.r the iniLÍaÈion ðf, spore-bearing structures yet continued develop-

ment and. maturatÍon of viable spores is suppressed by further illunina-

tion; (7) fungí in which irradiation is required for the ínitiation òf

spore-bèaring structures after ¡'¡hich further developmenL and malura-

tion proceeds independently of illumination; and (8) fungi Ín which ir-

radiation ís required bofh for the initiation of spore-bearing struc-

tures and the maturation of viable spores (83, 84, 109, 147).

Bjornsson (17) subdivided the fungi of groups 4, 6, and 7, in

which both irradiation and a dark period are necessary for Èhe repro- 
'

'I

ductive process, as follows:

those requiring a long duration of high intensÍty
lighti those requirÍng a short duration of rela-
tively 1ow or hìgh iniensity; those requiríng a

dark period prior to a relatively long duraËíon of
high intensity líghr; those conditioned by a fixed
d.ark period prior to a shorË light exposure; and
those resPonses requiring more than one cycle of
darkness and 1i8ht of a certain duration.

¡'âctors other than lighL may cause a fungus to fit into more than

one category, e.g. sporulation ín Alternaria kikuchiana Tanaka is in-

tlifferent Èo light when growiirg on dry aprícot juice medium, but ís

stimirlated by V-8 juice, pear leaf juice, and dry apricot-V-8 juice

medÍá (156). HoweveÏ, it is possíble to classify ísolates Siven the

parametèrs of the experimental design wirhin whÍch the research r^tas

conducted.



Group 1 examples arê 9!!I!!gg sËerquilinus fr., in which further

development of basídiocarp rudímenË s less than 1.0 mn ín heighË aË the

tíme of ílluEination is lnhlbited (23); Sclerotinia fructicola (tr'Iint. )

RehD, in which diffuse daylíght supPresses the intense production of

conidía occurring in Ëotal darkness (77); and ûumerous sPecies of

Phytophthora r¡hose sexual reproduction is ínhibited by líght (f32).

?hoËoinhíbiËíon of sporulaÈion has also been reported in several

Oonycetes (l-25) and in isolates of Cephalothecium j¡giï:lg Cda. (86) and

Phyllosticta antirrhini Syd. (f39' f40).

Ascochyta rabiei (Pass.) l,abrousse (78), Coprínus lagopus Fr.

(137), Endothia parasitica (Murr.) Anders. (131)' and l{elminthosporÍun

aâtivum Pam. et aL. (116) rePresenÈ group 2, consistently demonsÈrating

an independence of illumination in culture.

Many Fungi lEperfecti belong Èo group 3, sPorulating freely in

darkrress but being further stimulated by light; e.g. Aspergillus or-

natus Raper et 41. C88, 199), Èggfgg¡l-1941g Èheobromae Pat. (91)' cef-

letotrichum phornoides (Sacc.) Chester (94)' cerÈaifl Fusallu¡¡ species

(7, 8, 186, 196), SeptorÍa nodorum Berk. (46), Septoria trÍtici Rob'

(46), Trictroderna viïide Pers. ex Fr. (76)' and Verticillíun agarícin-

um (Lk.) cda. (160).

Group 4 orgânisms ' those ¡.thlch require l-ight for the x0aturation

of ej"ther sporangium or pileus, are !¿f9!9!gg crvstallinus (Ilígg.)

Tode, Pilobolus umbonatus Buller (35), PoLyporus brunalís ?ers. ex Ix.

(173), and síx agarics discussed by PlunketÈ (L72).



A group 5 exarnple r^'as recentLy confirned by Yamamura, as reported

by Kunagåi (109), in thè Il1 isotate of l{elmínthosporium oryzâe B. de

Haaoi conidiophores developed independently of light, but conidial de-

veloprnent r¡ras suppressed by bLue radiation.

Group 6 fungi, those unabLe to fruit unLess an exposure to light

is follor.¡ed by a certain perj,od of darkness, have been labeled rtdíur-

nal sporulatorsrr (122). This l¡ras initÍa1ly observed ín Choanephora

cucurbitarum (Berk. and Râv.) Thaxt. rdhich requires irradiation ex-

cLusively for the induction of conidiophores, thê terrûÍnaL phase of

conídium fornation being strongly inhibÍÈed by light (10, 42). Si¡ri-

lar requíremenEa exfst for Alternaria daucí (Kuhn) Groves and Skolko

(L22, r28, 233), ê]¡CIIS5þ tonato (Cke.) I.reb. (2, 4), Alternaria

gg¡g4! (EU. and Martín) Jones and Grout (134), Botrytis cinerea Pers.

ex Fr. (109, 206,2O7,217), Drechsl-era turcica (Pass.) Subran. and

Jain (129), Exserohilum rostratum (Drechsl.) leonard and Suggs enend.

l,eonard (90), Iielninthosporiun grarnineum Rab. (93 ), HelmínÈhosporium

9Ð339 (gZ, 115), Hel¡rinthosporiuur teres sacc. (159), Pyronena domesti-

cum (Sow. ex Fr.) Sacc. (148), and Stenphyl-iun botryosuxri !Ía11r. (L22).

A short exposure to light ís essenÈíal for the iniÊiâtion of

pyenidia ín Plenodomus fusc¡rnaculans (Sacc.) Goons (47) and Díaporthe

soyae Ì,ehnan (77), acerwuli in Peatalotiâ theae Saitada (75), and co-

nídia in lIelEinÈhosporium catenarir¡m Drechsl. and Cercosporel-la herpo-

trichoides Fron (122). In these group 7 fungí, photoinduced ínitíals

develop equally r,¡e11 in darkness or light.



Sphaerobolus stellâtus Tode ex Pers" (1), Pilobolus k1eÍnii van

Tiegh. (164), and Septoria nodorr¡n (25) belong to group 8. Culture

irradiation with l,'avelengths of lÍght l-ess than 500 nm was necessary

to initíaËe sporophores in S. stellatus; subsequent exposure to red

ligh¿ (640 or 720 nn) was required for their mâturation. Page showed

that to sporulate, P" kleíaii required lhree periods of illunination,

each preceded by a dark period, Íe. light was required to índuce tropho-

cyst fornation, sporangiophore erBergence and elongatlon, and sporangiun

developEent. In S. nodorum, Calpouzos and f,apis found that 1íght was

needed not only to initíate the fornation of pycnidia, but an addiËion-

aJ- dose, at a slightly later sLâge ín pycnidíal development, r¡as needed

to iniÈiate spore production.

PIIOTORESPONSES AND THE RECEPTORS TNVOLVED

0n1y Light vhich is absorbed by a no]-ecule is effective ín produc-

ing a phoËochemical change in lhat oo1ecu1e. Thus, a photoreceptor is

a parËicular compound absorbing light of specific r¡avelengths effective

in inducing a response. Three approaches which have been adopted in an

effort Èo deternine the chemical idenLity of photoreceptor nolecules

medÍating photoresporises in fungi are: (á) determinatíon of Èhe âc-

tion specÈrultr of the response; (b) establishment of a correlation be-

trreen the distribution or coneentration of a potentíal PhoÈorecePtor

and photosensitivity; and (c) deli0onstration that PhoÈoseûsitivity is

influenced by cornpounds known lo inhibit Ëhe synthesis or probable mode

of action of a potential photoreceptor conPound (34).

The acÈion spectra for líghÈ-condiÈ ioned or lighÈ- stimulat ed Pro-



cesses in fungi' ifl additíon to polychromatic and nonochromaÈj.c irra-

diation sÈudies, illustrate the effectiveness of wavelengths frou the

ulËraviolet to the red end of the electroEagnetic spectn¡m. Compari-

sons of Èhe available data, hohrever, reveal four disEinct photoabsorb-

ifig syste8s: a red absorbíng system LimiËed to wavelengths longer than

520 nn; a far ultraviolet absorbing system in the region of 230 nn Èo

330 nn; a near ultravj-oLet and blue reversible photosystem for r,¡hich

detaÍl-ed action spectra studies have noÈ been published; and a near

ultravioLet and blue absorbing sysÈem in r^rhích \davelengths less than

520 nn and greater than 330 rim are effective"

Príor to 1961, there rras Little convincing evidence for the occur-

rence of red photoreceptors in fungí. Etzold (63) considered that re-

sponses Ëo the red end of the spectrum rirere stimul-aÈed by a low bLue

Èhreshold, eoupled rrith blue contaminaÈíon of red light. llowever,

Page and Brungard (167) shor¡ed Lhat phototropie sensitívity in Conídi-

obolus viLlosus Mârtin extended to 650 nn. lukens (135) reported re-

versal of blue (450 nn) light inhibition of the terninal phase of

sporulation in Alternaria solaní by subsequenÈ exposures to red light,

ie. peak actÍvity at 600 rutr in the wí1d type and at 575 nftr and 650 to

675 nrn in a muÈant. Ingold and Nar,¡az (96) found that yellol^'-red light

was effective ín accelerating fruiÈing in Sphaerobolus stellatus duríng

the second half of the developmentá.l process. Brook (22) demonsËraËed

spore díscharge in Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) winÈ" could be pronoted

by far red light and suppressed by subsequent red Light irradiation.

Far red light (approximaxeLy 720 run) resulted ín a narked inhibition

of uredospore germination in Puccinia graminis f.sp. triticí (Eriks.
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and 1{enn. ) Guyot (24). In BoÈrytís cinerea it has been found that Èhe

inhibítory effect of blue lighË on bLack light potentiation can be re-

versed by far red radiatíon (208, 21L) and,further, this effect of

far red lighE can then be reversed by exposure to Ìed light (209, zLO).

Photoresponse to rravelengths longer than 520 nm has also been reported

1n several MyÍomyceres (154, 178).

Lukens (135) speculated that seniquinones and phytochrome are in-

volved in the response effected by lighÈ of wavelengths 550 Êo 600 nrn

anð, 625 to 650 nn, respecÈively. Calpouzos and Chang (24) attributed

Lhe results wÍÊh P. graminís f. sp, tritici uredospores to Èhe compar-

able "high energy reactions in higher plants'r rrhich some workers re-

l-ate to phytochrome presence. "Unti1 phytochrone is detected spectro-

photoneËrically in fungi or ísolated in fungi," Tan (215) emphasizes,

t'it can noË bê said for certain that this is involved in fungal rredt

photoresponses. "

Early polychromatic irradiation studies lrith llanova quartz, Coop-

er-I{ewitt quartz, and Generål ELectric capillary mercury arc and vapor

lamps indicate the effecÈíveness of r¡llravioleÈ (UV) radiation ín stim-

ulati.ng sporulation in a number of fungi (8,40,57,94, 100, L77,179,

202, 203, 204).

More precise investigatÍons utilizíng monochromatic radiation of

varíous wavelengÈhs and intensilies have shor,m thaL far UV radiation

ís also responsible for photomorphogenesis in several Ascomycetes and

Fungi Imperfecti. Conidilntr developmenÈ ín Alternaria chrysanthemi

Schnidt, llelminthosporiuo dematioideum Bubak and l.Irobl. (119), and Alter-

naria dauci (128) as wel-l- as pycnj-díu¡t foroation ín Ascochyta pisi



Lib. C127) were induced by wavelengths of nonochromatic ÜV frorn 230 to

360 rm. l-each and Trlone Cl-28) noted radíation between 230 and 370 rm

and 230 and 390 rm induced conidial and perithecial fornatíon, re-

spectj-vely, in PLeospora herbarm CPers.) Rabenh. (IEPerfect staÈe =

SÈenphyliurû botryosum). Only lIV rzavelengths shorter than 350 nm induc-

ed pycnÍdiâ in septoria nodoru¡n (25)" sproston (197) deternined the

action specËrrm for eoîídiatíon in the diurnal sporulator Stexûphylium

sol-ani web. and reported that lhe effective eTavelengths were from 230

to 320 ûn. RadiatÍon beÈrteen 340 and 365 nn was most effective in in-

ducÍng sporulatíon in Altrfrle4q kikuchíana (156) and Pyricularia

oryzae Cav. (L57)" ResulËs of extensive moriochromatic radiation

studies conducted on the LoculoascoEycete Leptosphâerulina trifolii

(Rost.) Petr. indicåted that only wavelengÈhs less than 370 nm sÈimu-

late perithecir¡m fornation (126). OnesirosaD. and Banttari (159) re-

ported that conidiophore fornatíon ín three isolates of l{elnintho-

sporÍum Ëeres required W radiation in the region betlteen 310 and 355

nm. Light of the sâme wavelength sÈi.Eulated sporulation in Cercospora

beticola Sacc. (26) 
"

The chemical identíty of the photoreceptor responsible for capËur-

ing light energy in this region of the spectrum is obscurê" Alcohol

extrâction of a substance designated as P 3L0, which had a maximun ab-

sorption betr,reen 260 and 340 nn (peak 310 nur), from lfV irradiated cu1-

Lures of various fungi suggested a photoreceptor conpound had been iso-

lated C120, 127). This was laÈer coo.sidered inprobable as P 3L0

could be exÈracted from sporulating thalli of Ascochlta glgl gro\'¡n in

conÈj.nuous darkness, but could o.ot be extracted from nonsporulating
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thalli gro\.m under similar condiÊions (L20, 2?3). Action spectra ob-

tained for phoÈoresponses in 4gggç¡Ilg pisi, Alternariâ dauci, and

StenphylÍux0 botryosum proBpted leach (123) to suggest that a proËein

or nucleoprotein nÍghÊ be involved, and Carlile (32) recoomended in-

vestigation of pteridine, the bicyclic niËrogenous parent compound of

the pteri.ns. Or¿ing to the strong absorption of üV radiation by organic

compounds in vivo, it may be some time before the Eechnology is avail-

able to disÊÍnguish such a photoreceptor, if Índeed the far UV photo-

receptor Eeets these specifications.

In Alternaría tomato (111), Botrytis cinerea (206, 2O7, 2O8, 2I7),

and l el intho sporiuE oryzae llAZ (92) conidiophores are induced by near

ultraviolet (NW) irradiation, and conidia develop only when such radÍ-

ation is foll-ov¡ed by a dark period. Brief illuxninaËion with blue

lighÈ at a definiËe time duríng the dark peri-od, i.e. betr^¡een 6 and 8

hours aftet the beginning of the dark period in A. Èomato (111) and ÌI.

gIJëe (027 ând betrnreen 12 and 16 hours and 20 and 24 hours in B. c.in-

erea (208), suppresses the sporulâtion response potenliated by NUV' and

developing conÍdiophores redifferentiate into sterile hyphae. If Ëhis

blue exposure is innediately fo11oi¿ed by NUV irradiation, the suppres-

sion of conidial development is reversed, and sporulation proceeds nor-

na1ly. Ho\üever, furÈher exposure to blue light iûmediately following

Nlry irradiation again aborts Èhe sporulation process. Thus, the na-

Èure of the photonorphogeneÈic resporse depends upon the qualíty of Ëhe

final dose of radÍation.

A reversible Nw-blue photoreaction, inexplicable by Èhe acÈíon

of phytochrome, suggests the ínvolvement of a ner,r pj.grûent systeE. Such
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ân inËerconvertibl-e photoreceptor PignenË, based on the compound myco-

chrome, was proposed by Kunagai and oda (.111). Al-though the chemical

naÈure of mycochrome ís il1-defined, it has been detected spectrophoËo-

EeÈricalLy in an intTacellular partj-culate fraction of A. tonato (Ll-2).

Tr^ro layer sucrose deÊsity gradient cenÈrífugaÈíon indicaÈes thât the

Nuv-for!û is either soluble Ín the cytoplasD or very Loosely bound to

the particulate ftaction, and that the blue-form is tightly bound to

Èhe particulate fraction, probably a meEbraflous sÈrucLure (113). Ku-

nagai (109), Kumagai and oda (1i-1' f12), and Tan (208, 2L0' 215) sug-

gest possible uechanisms of mycochroue action.

The first nycologist Ëo investigate the influence of íavelength on

spore foroation r,¡as lledgcock (86). He observed that cultures of

Cephâlothecium roseum, Mucor sp., and Penicillium sp. groI,m in ordinary

light or light passed through e blue solution of a¡unonium and copper

carbonate produced fewer spores than cultures grown under red (a co-

chineal solution) or orange (a PoÈassium bíchromate solution) light or

darkness. Daylight, ín particular the bJ-ue wavelengths, inhibited

sporogenesis.

The nycological l-iterature Pertaining to photobÍologic phenomena

clearly iridícates the effectiveness of wavelengths from the NUV (320

ñi) to the blue C550 on) region of the elecËromagnetic sPectrun ín me-

diating fungal photorespooses (34' 35, 95, L25, L94, 215). In addi-

tion to nonmorphogenetíc effects and lhe afolemenÈioned inhibition of

sporulation, NW-blue PhotoresPonses Ínclude: (a) induction of sporu-

laÈion C73, 75, gL, 110, 181, fS9); (b) enharicement of sporulatíon

(fO, 43, 56,64,97, L45, 160); (c) initiation of sporångiophores (13);
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(-d) coreo¡iun fornation (-215); (,e) lnduction of perithecia (51, 230);

(-f ) fornation of aseospores t102); (g¡ âcceleration and stimuLation of

fruiting C137); (¡¡ sporophore initiatlofl CL, 10, 104, 169, 188)l and

(í) inhibiÈion of conídiaÈion Ín diurnal sporuLators (3, 5, 92, J-LJ-,

r24, !34, L56, L97, 2O8, 2r7).

The chemical nature of the photoreceptor molecule in this regÍon

of the electromagnetic spectTurD is controversíâl. " Although acÈion

spectra for NUV-blue Eediated biologieal responses i.n nany different

organisms have suggested a co¡mon photosensitive mechanism (35, 51, 7f,

8l), they have been interpreted as resembling the absorption specÈra of

vârious cornpounds incJ-uding beta-carotene (14), cís-carotenoíd (51,

7L, zLg), gama-earotene, Lycopene (L92), retinal attached to a pro-

rein (-14), riboflavin (95), a flavin-nucleotide (134), flavoprotein

C14, 31, 34,35,81, 108, L5Z, L53, 165, Lll, 182), and cytochrone

coupled to a f lavin (7I).

Ríboflavin and cís-caroÈenoid, on the basis of action spectrâ pro-

fi1es, are currently favored as the active pig!¡ent. Ilowever, simí1ar-

ity of absorption spectra coupled i^rith the fact that nodífication by

speeific protein association and locaL envj.ronment may occur in vivo

rule out spectroscopic discrimination of the trrTo compounds and conse-

quenÈ identifícation of which ís Ëhe Nw-blue receptor Pigoent.

Correlation befi,reen the distTibution of carotenoids in photosen-

siÈive organs and phoËoseositiviÈy, and the scarcity of direct eví-

dence for the existence of riboflavin or other flavins or flavopro-

teins ín fungi have been used Ëo support a carotenoid photorecePtor

hypothesis (32, 34, 35, 95, 190). Hoh¡ever, scientists r{ho believe a
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flavoproÈeiû ís the active pignent cite the continued Photosensitivity

of albj-no strâins (32, 37, L92, L99) and Íril-d tyPe cultures poisoned

with díphenyla!ûine, an antimetabolÍte of carotene synthesís (f64, 199,

tt,)\

Discovery of severaL Pignent muÈants of Phycoûyces blakesleeanus

Burgeff r{hich conlain less than orie Ëhousåndth the beÈa-cârotene of

the ¡rild type yet are fu1ly photoserisílive denonstrates thâÈ the bulk

of beta-carotene is not the effecÈive pígment ' and that "carotenoid-

less !ûutari.tsrr conÈain carotenoid Pignents (14).

InhibiÈor sLudies using phenylacetlc acid' a corupound Tesponsible

for photodesÈructiori of flavÍn (110); atebrÍn, a flavin antagonist (51,

110); lyxofLavin' a ríboflavin analog (73, 165); as well as diphenyl-

arnÍne (51, 73, LLO, 163) in an attempË to ascertain whích system is in-

volved, leave the PhotoreeePtor Probl-eñ unsolved. Lyxoflavin and

phenylacetíc acid have been found to be relatlvely nonspecific enzyne

inhibitors (215), r¡hile atebrin binds r,zith ProÈein in general (87)

and may act through imPairment of DNA (43). Sirnllarly, the inhíbitive

action of dipheny!-anlne on câïoÈene synthesís is not specific sínce ít

is knor,m to combine r,¡ith DNA (193).

Arguments against the carotenoíd hyPothesis and against a fLavo-

pïotein as the actÍve pignent fot NW-blue mediaËed photoresponses are

su¡¡narized by llartmann and Unser (81) ' llere, in an attempt Èo inÈer-

pret the 'r1o¡¡ irradiance movemenËr' of the Mougeotiâ chloroplast' Èhey

propose that the problems of acËion díchroism and all Postulâted blue

transitíons can be fu11y explained on the basis of phytochrome' More-

over, they discuss data r¡hich indÍcate Èhe Pr, is an effecLor Eole-
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cule for "blue-uvt' nediaÈed photorespooses.

EvÍdence índÍcating that an electron transfer betrueen a flavo-

protein receptor pígnenÈ and a beta-tyPe cytochrome may be connected

with early processes in blue llghÈ induced Physíologicâl responses in

Dictyostelium discoider¡n Raper (174, 175) ' lblggglggg blakesleeanus

(174), and Neurospora crassa Shear and Dodge (152' l-53) Pronpted the

suggestion that the phot.oreceptor comPound consists of a cYÈochrorne br-

l-ike pignent i.7iÈh physicall-y associated flavin and haem prosLheÈic

grouPs .

A recent study Î^títh a Neurospora poky mutant deficient in cyto-

chrome b, which shov¡ed both decreased sensí!ívity to light and greatly

decreased l-ight-induced absorbance changes of cytochromes, also sug-

gests a correlâti-on beË¡,¡een absorbance changes and changes in physiol--

ogy.(105). In this connection' however, Klenm and Ninnemafln caution

that rrËhe possibiliËy exists thaE absorbance changes are only accort-

panyíng the photoacË in the flavin wiËhouÈ ParticiPaËing directly 1n

the transduction chain to the physiologícal response" (105).

MECHANISM OF LIGITT ACTION

stallíngs (199) has divided photoinduced norPhogenetic changes in-

to thïee calegories: (a) sti:nu]-us detection' i.e. absorption of radÍ-

anÈ energy by a specific receptor pignent, activation of the Pígnent

oolecules, and their parÈicipation in a pholochemical reacÈion ¡^¡hich u1-

timately results in the foruation of a Prj-Eary PhotoProduct; (b) induc-

tion, i.e. the PhotoproducË acËívâtes' or engages in, cel1 processes

whíeh subsequently lead Ëo the 'rtrÍggering" of díff erenÈiaLion; and
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Cc) dífferentiation, i.e. mohilization of synthetic and energy suPpLy-

ing capacities required in the synthesís of ner,¡ structures recognizable

as norphologic changes C199,),

Attempts have been made to identify boÈh the photochemical- reac-

tionCs) responsible for the synthesís of the prinary Photoproduct and

the physiologicat changeCs) Èhought to occur during the induction

phase.

Thexe is 1itt1e infoñtraËion on chemícal reactions occurring ím¡ne-

diatel-y after light absorption, Cohen C45) showed Ëhat a one miriute

irïadiaLion of a Phycómyces decreased its leveI of adenosine-3r, 5r-

cyclic monophosphate (cAMP). In Neurospora gIgESg a ptrotoinduced

redox change appears to be the prÍaary sËep Ín the blue light response

(152)-. An activated receptor pigllent is thought to caÈålyze the pho-

to-oxidâtion of a corupound, as yet. unidentifíed, in the photoinductj-on

of carotenoíds (151). Líght enhâncement of proteín synthetic activ-

ity, accompanied by a transforl[âtion of cytoplasmic úonoribosomes to

polyribosorues, in dark gror,m cultures of Verticillíun agârÍcinuo xûay

Ím¡olve a ûodífication of the complenent of ribosoual proteins (227).

Caïli1e (,35), K1e¡un and Ninnemann C105), and StaLlings (199) have sugl

gested that direct phoËochemicâ1 actívation or alteration of certain

enz]'rtres mây be resPonsible for photoresPonses in fungÍ. light may a1-

so acË directly on the flâvín noieÈy inítiatíng an alternate Path of

el-ectron transfer (-33); exPerimental- evidence ís, however, lackíng.

As one ¡,¡ould anticÍpate differences 1n meÈabolite PoPulaÈions dur-

íng morphogenesis when obvious ehanges j.n structure and function are

occurring, iÈ has heen considered that differential gene activation ís
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likel-y to be involved (.59, 158, 195). In fungi, developnental chânges

are thought to be accompanied by the induction of changes in enzyme

synthesis and activity r,zhích result not only from internal alterations

in metabollte concentration, substrate and prímer avâiLability' in-

hibitor disappearance, perneabilíty, protein hydrâtion' enzl¡me unnask-

ing, etc., but also envj.ronoenÈal factors (.L49 ' 23L).

IIi11 (88) proposed that a líght-induced, lor,¡ molecular veight in-

hibiËor in the hyphal- tips of Aspergillus ornatus blocked the phosphor-

ylation of glucose which l-ed to a reduction ín gror^rth and Èhe subse-

quent fornatíon of conidia.

Uno and co-Ìùorkers (224, 225) discovered that cAMP levels in

Copririus nacrorhÍzus Reå f. microsÞorus llongo increased during light-

induced fruiting. They suggesÈed that eAMP nay play importanÈ roles

in inducing sporophores and ín controlling inducible enzyme synthesis.

Studies using inhíbitors of oucleic acid Eetabolism have demon-

stlated a requÍrement for ribonucLeic acid (BNA) synthesís during

light-induced conÍdiation 1n Botrytis cinerea (2L2, ZL4), Neurospora

crassa (221), and Trichodè? a ./irldg. (68, 12), and during lighÈ-índuc-

ed carotenogenesis in Verticilliun agaricinun (151-) " Iloltever, stavy

et al" (200) v¡ere unabl-e to find differences in transcripÈion of RNA

species folLowing índuced differenÈi-ation in T. viride using DNA/RNA

hybridizaÈion Èechniques.

Conidium productíon in Botrytis cinêrea (2L2, 2L4) aod ICglgllg

ggg_ga C221, 226) aú, caroËenoid biosynthesis in Fusaríum aquaeductr¡m

f,agerh. (.!83), Neurospörâ crassa (79,185) ' and Velticilliun agaricinut

(151) r^rere arrested by various protein synthesis inhibitors' ínPli-



câting involvement of translation processes.

Neither nucLeic acíd Eetabolism nor proÊeín synthesis rvas found

to be speci.fícally associated r^rith photo-induced sporulatÍon in Asper-

gil¿gg gIE!"r (fSS). Instead of the synthesis of new enzyne mole-

cule(s) to perform different function(s), StaLlings suggested thar

snal-l, qualitatÍve and quantitative changes in pre-existirig roolecules

may be sufficíent to "trigger'r the light controlled dichotony betr.Teen

vegeÈative mycelium and conidíât1ng nycelium in this fungus.

Additional evídence i.n favor of differential gene action during

photomorphogenesis can be found in the publlshed work on líghË-induced

circadian rhythms of conídíation CZL, 55, 89, L42).

I.IGHT MEDIATED GROI^'TI{ RTIY:THMS

Nuoerous fungi cultured on artifÍcal substrates and groning in nå-

Èure on plant Eateri.al produce alternating zones of differentialJ-y

pignenÈed mycelia, fertile and nonfertile hyphae, profusely developed

and neagerly developed aerial hyphae, or aerial and superficÍal hyphae

which giwe the appearance of concentrlc ríngs Ín Petri dish cultures,

regularly spaced bands in horizontal growth Èubes, and concenÈric

rings on pods, leaflets, leaf stalks, etc. in vivo.

Aschoff C6) attributes the fornatíon of regular differences in

grorlrth type to both endogenous and exogenous componeflÈs. If zonation

arises and persists in the absence of envirofirûental flucÈuations, or

cannot be correlâÈed \,7ith external physical condiÈions r{hích fluctuaËe

periodically, thên physiological clocks and internal calendars are ím-

plicated as causal nechanisms and the rhyÈhn is consídered Èo be en-
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dogenous" If, on the other hând, zoÍLatíoû. is induced by a periodiciËy

in the enviror@enÈ, ceases unde, unifor4 coriditions, and ean be cof-

reLated rtilh the periodlc fluctuation of one or Eore e*ternal environ-

mental variâbles such as 1ight, tenperature, afld hr¡rtidíty, then the

rhyËhnl is considered to be exogenous.

Endogenous rhythns in rrhích bands of sporing nyceliuß alternate

with bands ¡n¡hieh are sterile, or spore less profusely' have been ob-

served in llypocrea spp. (86), Sclerotinia fructigenâ Schroet" (49!¿1Ít

fructigena ?ers.) (77), NêurosÞora crassa straÍn 21863 (18), and nu-

erous other fungi (34, 99, 136)"

Munk, as reported by l{al1 (77), found that fluctuaÈions in humíd-

ity caused zonâtion of the sporulation type in AsperSÍllus glgg! van

Tiegh., AspergÍl-Lus cinnabarina = A. niger nut. c iffia omeus (Sehienan)

T. ând R., Asper!¡illug ochraceus wi.lhlem, Cephalothecium I9S, and

a specíes of ?enici11íun.

Alternations of temperatute capable of evoking zonatj-ons of nycel-

iaL and sporulaÈíon types have been rêporÈed for cultures of Fusarium

discôLor Apple and l{o11em'" var. sulphúréum (Schlecht.) Apple and

trlol-1en¡^r. (16), Fudarir¡n fructigênum Tr. (77) ' Fusari-um rigidi,usculuÐ

(Brick) Snyder and Hansen, Fusariut roseum Schwabe' Fusåriu solani

(Mart.) Appel and l{o11enw. (232), Penicilliur¡ sp. (191), Pleospora

herbâr¡.¡n (62), and Tríchothecium I9!E!g (Pers.) Lk. (99)

A study of the literature sho¡,¡s ÈhaÈ rhythnic processes in fungi

are more comonly influenced by lighÈ. Fornation of successive zones

under conditions of dÍurnal PeríodiciÈy or artificiaLly arranged pho-

toperiods nay be a consequence of either phoËosËimulation or photoin-
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hibition of aerial grorüth (100) ' photoinduction of carotenogênesis

(15f, f84, 234), or inductive' stlmulative, or ínhibitive effects on

the fornâtion of resting (162) as well as reproductíve structures (16,

57,75,77,84,86, 88, 97, 100, 110, 116, Lr7, L25, 140, 145, 181,

L86, L96, 232) .

Whether light ís essential for sporogenesis' is stimulatory' or

is inhibitory, if the prlmary phoÈoProduct is localized in dÍrectly

irradiated, dark-grown nycel-ium or hyphae generated dur1flg Èhe Photo-

period and is not trânsl-ocated withín the hyPhâI elements to oÈher

parts of the Èhal1us' then âlternaLion of llght and darkness will lead

to periodícity 1n sPore producÈion. As a consequence, zonations of Ëhe

sPoruletion typer '^thich are produced by fungi Ín culÈure and whích are

virtually indlstlnguíshêble in gross norphology, have three very dis-

ÈincÈ origins, i.e. photoinductÍon' photoenhancement, and Photoinhibi-

tion of sPorogenesis.

In fungi such as Phyllosticta antirrhini (f39, 140) and Sclero-

tÍnia fructicola (77) which sporulate only ín darkness, zonation ís

unique ín that it results fron lj-ght inhibition of the rêProductive

process, i.e. rapidly advancing hyPhae geBerated during irradiâËion

are sterile.

Light stimulatton of reproductive structures by daí1y periods of

il-luEination usually results in alternaÈíng zones of intense and

sparse sporulation; if the structure is lighË índuced, then periodÍc

exposure to light produces zones of irËense sporulâtion which are sep-

araËed by sterile hyphae. Unlike the aforeaentioned siÈuation in

f¡hich morphogenet ica11y acÈive wavelefigths affect the dífferentiation



of líght grown hyphae, these zones of intensely sPoruLating Eycelia

need not correspond with the advancíng margín of Eycelium produced

duríng irrâdiatiori. Díurnal il1uúinatioIr Iray cause heavy sporulation

on that regíon of the thallus extendíng back fron the Posítion of Èhe

growing Eargin r¡hen the Èransfer from dark to light was rnade, i.e. the

regÍon over L?hich the fungus grew during the dark period imediately

preceding ll1u!ûination' or Èhe sensitíve region nay extend both i '¡ard

and outr^¡ard from what had been the thallus ûargin at the tlme of ex-

posure. Trichoderna víríde' a grouP 3 fungus (110) and Pestalotla

theae, a group 7 fungus (75) typify the former, vrhíl-e Sclerotinia

frucËigena (77) and Aqg!-g!I!g pisi (117)' r'tith sporulation responses

referable to eíLheï group 3 or grouP 7 as a consequence of the iso-

lale studied, exernplify the laÈter.

The âmounÈ of light necessary Eo induce or stimrlate Lhe produc-

tion of a zone of myceliun bearing conídia dePends upon the intensity

of the beam at the surface of the culture ând the organism. Bisby (16)

found Ëhat an exPosurê of aPproxj-Eately six minutes Ì^'as requíred to

produce a ilefinite ríng in Fusarium discolor var. sulphureum cultures

placed at a distance of one meter from a carbon filanent IâúP stand-

ardized. to gíve 25 candlepower. IrradiaËion for ten seconds was suffi-

cient to induce zone fonûation in TrichoderEa l-ignqrurr (145) and Verti-

cilliur¡ lateritiun Rabenh. (97) at a light inÈensÍty of 2 ft-c and

1500 lux, respectively. At an inLensity of 4.04 x 103 to 4'31 x 103

lux, a uinímum exPosure of three hours resul-ted in lhe developmeût of

â ring of conidia in Aspergillus ornatus (88). one mínute of ex-

posure ro a Phillips 40 \^ratt fluoreseent l-amp at a heíght of one fooË



from the cultt¡re dish was sufficienE to induce sporulatíon ln dark-

grown mycelia of Botryodiplodia theobronae (180), ¡¿hil-e cultures of

Pestalotia theae exposed for one hour to lighl enílted by three con-

parable lamps pÍoduced annular zones of acervuli duríng the subse-

quent period of darkness (75).

RAÐIÀTION AND VEGETAÎIVE GROIüH

LÍght-induced differen¿iation ln fungÍ has been aÈtributed to bio-

logical oxldaÈion (47), hor,lonal syslems (19), transcriPtÍon from

unique genetic loci, í.e. synÈhesis of ribosomal RNA' llessenger RNA,

and inducible enzJmes (65, 72, 151, 188), a¡d an inhibition of vegeta-

tive growlh (44, 195).

According to Cochrane (44) any hyPothesis attempÈing to exPlaín

the effecLs of light on the reproductíve Process ín fungi "shouLd Èake

as íÈs principal postulaÈe that light is inhibiÈory to orle or more reg-

ulatory systems which in the normal culture Prevent or retard reProduc-

tíon and favor contirured vegetative groûth.rr Consequently, he suggests

that there is rrno such thj-ng âs stjmulation by Light in the itduction

of reproductive activity¡ instead, glor^7th is checked and the chain of

evenÈs so inÍÈiated leâds Èo reproduction if other fâcÈors are not

linitingr' .

In a recent review of asexual reProduction in filamentous fungit

Srnith (195) presents evidence in support of Cochraners Èheory and, in

conclusion, states:

SporulaÈion in filamentous fungi can be consíd-
ered as an asPec! of differentíaÈion Èhat results from
specific. types of linitation to Lhe nornâ1 unliuíted
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pattern of vegetative groltth. Although mrtrienË lím-
itation is one of the most. obvious means of líniting
growËh of a fungus other environmental factors such as
1ight, tenperature' etc. \thich have been shol,tn to in-
fluence sporulatÍon rnay do so iûdirecËly by influenc-
ing essefltíal groltth ]-j-miting reactlons. Thus perhaps
groltth rate Ls Ëhe central factor determining Èhe na-
ture and extenl of sporulation tn fiJ-amentous fungi.

Obserttations on a large nunber of fungi suggest that the most

widespread effect of visible and ultraviolet radÍation on hyphae is Ëo

check and./or suppress elongâtíon lJï, 47, 52, 6L, 66, 80, 88, 94' 98,

100, lol-, 148, 160, L66, L79, 186, l-87, L94, L96, 216, 232). Iloh?ever '
few of these investigations attempted to determine the effecËs of

Iighl on both gronth and sporulâËion s írcultaneously.

A correlation betr¡teen Light -conditioned-sporulat ion and decreased

growth is noÈ aPpareût in fungi- !¡hose gror'7th rates arid yields are in-

different Ëo, or stimulated by, radiant energy.

Gro!¡ing hyphal- EíPs of nany sPecies' incLuding Botryodiplodia

theobromae (180), Choanephora cucurbitarum (9' 42), Coprinus lagopus

(137), Drechslera tuïcica (129), PestalotÍa lheae (75)' Phvcomvces

blakesleeanus (14), 3¡IlLggËlg!ê antirrhini (140), Trichoderna víríde

(76), an<l VefÈicill-írrln laterítiun (97), aPparently are not infLuenced

by lÍght. Linear exPension on solid substratea occurs equally well

ín darkness, ålternatíng light aûd darkness, or continuous íllumina-

tLon.

Exanples of light stlmuLated hyPhal grohtth are rarer' but Gold-

stein (70) rePorted that the vegetative grorrth of Thraustochytrium

roseum Goldstein in aerated culture \'¡as Positively influenced by

light during the early stages of logaríÈhn'ic increase. leach (115)
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found that rhe thall-i of 1{elninthosporil¡E oryzae harvested from nu-

trieflt broth cultures continuously exposed Ëo NIfV radíaÈíon showed a

signifícaflt íncrease in dry r,zeight over cu1Èures grovn in the darki

eonfirning measurements of superficial spread on agar plates under

sÍmilar eonditions. Enhancelrent of vegetative growÈh has also been

reported for liquÍd culÈures of Blastocladiella emersonli CanËino and

llyatr. (27, 28, 29), Karlingea l9-99e (de Bary and l.toron. ) llaskins and

lleston (82), and VerÈícillium ello-gg¡ls Reinke and BerÈh. (125) in-

cubated ín the light. Hohtever, Èhe actual effect of radiatÍon on dry

weight gain in these fungi is difficult to ascertaÍn.

Results of light studies on the growth of K. rosea Ítere signÍfic-

antly affected by the carbon source. Iiquid glucose-niÈrale cultures

produced tr,7íce the amount of ruycelial dry !,7eight when Íncubated in Ëhe

light as compared wíth cultures incubated in darkness, while more

growth resulted in cultures malntaíned in total darkness, as opposed

Ëo l-ight incubated cuJ-tures, when a l-iquíd cellobiose-nitrate medium

rtras utilized. Sínil-arly, higher gror^7th rates in iffadiated culrures

of B. emersonii, on comPlex or synthetic roedia, depended on the

eomposÍtion of Èhe medium. LighË-sttuiulat ed gro\tth did noÈ occur in

the absence of carbon díoxíde or bicarbonâte and appeared to be as-

socÍated with increased CO2 fixation, nucleic acid synthesis' and

stimulâtion of Èhe succinate-a1pha-ketoglutarate-isocltrate cycle.

the effect of NIfV on V. g-llg-êgJn dry hteight gain was also judged to

be influenced by experímental condítions. In shâke culÈures, gror.Tth

during the log phase wâs stiEulâted by Írradiâtíon. In sti1l eultures,
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radía1 growth of illunínated Ëha1lí was less than Èhat v¡hich sinul-

taneously occurred in dark-reared culËures.

Analogous data published on EI¿gIg sp., Penicilliun glaucum

Bref. (133), Penicillír¡¡n clavigerum Demelius (38), Pilobolus kleinii

van Tiegh. (163, 164' 166), Poria ambigua Bres. (188)' Rhizoctonia

solani Kuehn (60), and Sclerotinia fructigena (77) tn whích Ehe nâ-

ture of the Eedlum' i.e. PI{, carbon source, iron source, Presence or

absence of a gel-ling agent' etc', determíned hThether radiation stiEu-

lated or depressed growth rate have been interPreted by Carlile (34)

lo nean that líght has a depressant or stimulative effect r'7hen nutri-

tíon is suboptimal. lIe suggests "that under optinal condilions in many

species, rlightr netaboliso arid rdarkt meËabolism are approxirnately of

equâ1 effectiveness in supporËing groLtËh' and that departures from

optímal eondiËíons affect Ëhe processes differently."

Thj.s theory, however, would not exPlain Borrissr data' as inter-

preted by Page (166) ' on the light inhibitíon of mycelial gror/Êh ín

Coprinus lagopus. llaplophasic hyphae exposed to líghÈ continued to

elongate at the nornal raÈe for only five to Ëen mínutes after tthich

the growth rate fell rapíd1y \rith cessâtion tltenty-five to lhirty-five

minutes following initiation of exposure. l[hen rhe Lha]'1us I'râs re-

Ëurned to darkness, gro\,¡Èh resr¡med.
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A. THE ORGANISM.

A single conldial isolate (PI-II3-34) of an undescribed

Cyli44ESçerlon sp., obEained from infecced rooÈs of Phragmites

communis Trín., !¡as utilized in this study. This fungus was se-

lected for use because a morphological rhytbú' represented by con-

centric rings of macroconÍdia, had been consisËently observed in

cultures of Èhe original ísolate.

CU].TIVATION TECHNIQUES.

l. Media.

InitialLy, cultures \,7ere grown exclusively on PDA (potalo dex-

trose agar, B.B.r.). I{o!¡ever, when it became apparenÈ Èhat the ex-

tent ând pattern of sporulatíon in ílluninated cultures varied \^7ith

the medlum 1n relation to Lhe ûanufacturer r s 1ot nunber' a semi-sJm-

theÈíc agar cootaining raedium which could be duPlicated as required

rras sought. A nodificâtíon of Robinsonrs (189) conplete nutTient

nediun (MRM) foï Aspergill-us ¡!gga, consisting of (g/1 distiLled

HrO): KNo3 (Baker Analyzed ReagenÈ), 1.2500; KE2Po4 (l{atheson, Cole-

man, and BeLl), 0.6250; Meso4'7Hr0 (Fisher) ' 0.3125; dextrose (Bak-

er Analyzed neagentj, 1.2500; âgar (Dífco-Bacto), 20.0 rn¡as found

to give abundant sporulatíon r{ithouÈ excessive nyeeJ-ial growth.

This nedlun had an unadjusted PH of 6.0 prior to steam sterilizâ-

tíon at 15 psi for 20 minutes. In cofltrast to PDÀ upon which sporu-

lation fïequently occurred around the lnoculum plugs irorr r'¡hich the

hyphae developed, no conídia were produeed by thal1í on MRM incu-

baËed in the absence of light. MRM was used' with Èr4to excePtíons'

r^Theneveï a solid medium was required during experinental procedures.
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The líquid nediun (l4RL) used in the study of the effecËs of

metabolic inhibiËors o¡. vegetative growth and light-índuced coníd-

iatíon contaíned the aforementioned ingredients with uhe exception

oE agar. SEerilization l.tas as above.

Conidia, to be used as inocula, were ger¡ninated on a steri.le'

non-nutritive ûedíultr containí¡g 27" (vlv dísti1led ll2o) DÍfco-Bacto

Agar (i{A) .

MRM plates were prepared as f o1Lor.'s: 25 nl- âl1quoÈs of molten

medír:rn r¡ere dispensed âsePtícally into each 15x100 rn¡n polystyrene

Petri dish (Físher Brand) using a ZiPPeÈte Pipettêr (Canlab). lÍhen

the nediuxt had solidified' Lhe Petri dishes were sEored, aseptically'

at 40 C until required. tJaler agar (I^IA) plaÈes rdere similarl-y pre-

pared, although no atteúPt I,¡as made to standardize the amounÈ of

mediurn per PeÈri dish.

Ten to 11 ml of molten PDA' PrePared according Èo Lhe manufac-

Èureïts instructions ' were dispensed into l-6x150 m Pyrex culLure

tubes and capped with 1-6 rm polypropylene closures (3acti-caPâU).

The tubes vere then sterilízed by autoclâving fox 20 ûinutes at

15 psi and slanted. Following solidification of the agar slanÈs,

the culture tubes r¿ere sÈored' asePtically' at 40 C until needed'

2. Cultural condítíons.

The study necessitated culturíng the fungus in several wayst

i.e. on agar slants, dlrectly on agar plates' and on oembrane fi1-

ters.

A continuous supply of O Èo 10-day-ol-d cultures was generated

accordíng to Ëhe fo11owÍng procedure. f'rom the original sLock cul-
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ture, on ten successive days' Èhree monoconidial isolates r{ere

Èransferred to PDA slants. Inoculated tubes were then Placed ei-

lher Ín a refrigeratoï incubator (Controlled Environments Ltd.) i1-

lurûinated twelve hours per day wiÈh Vita-lite fluorescent laúps

(Duro-Test) at 251 1.0o C or on a laboratory bench in diffuse day-

light. After the tenth day' successive 10-day-o1d stocks were sub-

cul-tured Ín triPlícate' i.e. three nel¡ slants were generated each

day, and these subcultures r,/ere incubaÈed as above. Thls procedure

insured that in every tlterlty fout hour períod a comPlete set of

0 to 10-day-o1d activeJ-y growing cultures, in triPlicâte' was avail-

ab1e. After Lhe 1O-day-old cultures had been subcultured and used

as an inoculum source' al1 Èhree tubes \'tere stored at 40 c in dark-

ness.

ThaLli for descriptive and Physiological assays were grolrlr' orr

MRM in PeÈri dishes i¿hich traûsmitted wavelengËhs fTon 250 rm to

Ehe red end of the visible sPectïuü (Sigure l). Preliminary exPeri-

menËs tested oËher variâLions of Robinsonts A. niger medium' Pota-

Èo dextrose agar (PDA) was Ëhe medíum utílized in the invesÈigâtion

of the relation betweefi temperature and radiaf grorntth in darkness '

Thalli to be used in the sÈudy of the effect of various inhíb-

iËors of nucleic acid and protein synthesis or1 light-induced co-

nidíaEion were gïor.¡n on MRM in Petri dishes overlaid with a stea¡tr

sterilized cel1ulose mltïate menbrane fiher (47 Em diameter, Sar-

torius) prioï to inoculation r,tith a single germinated spote' Thal-

li r¡ere gfo\^rn on menbrane fil-ters so Èha! they could be quickly and

cJ-ean1y separaEed from the agar. ?reliminary Ërials r^7iÈh singl-e



Flgure 1. Transnittarice of a I'ísher Brand polystyrene

Petri dish cover.
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and double layers of dialysis Ëlhing (18-6673 DíaLyzer Tubing,

Fisher; SpecËrafPor I DiaLysis Membrane, Spectra Medical Industries,

Inc.) and filter papers C1541 llardened Ashless, I^IhalEan; /11 Medium

Porosity, Iühatman i GF/A Çlass Microfiber, i{haÈnan) suggested dÍs-

integration and/or digestion by the fungus since cl-ean separation

fron the âgar Ìras not possible.

To mÍÈigate potenÈj-al problems associated hÎíth cel1 rÍ411 per-

neabílíty, Ëhe raÈe of diffusion of the inhibítors through the mem-

brane filter, and the retention of the inhibitors by the cellulose

nitrate, t¡ro pore sizes were utilized: 0.2 u¡n r.¡hich restricted

nyceliâ1 growth Èo tr,zo dinensions; and 5.0 um whieh, by alLowing

thê peneËTation of hyptlal eleruents, u1tínately enabled a direct

contact betr,Teen the inhibitor solution and the Plasúalerma of the

damaged hyphae.

3. Inoculation.

Inoculåtion procedures were carried out in air-coriditioned

rooms equipped with ultravioleÈ gernicidâl- lamPs.

With Ëhe excePtion of Èhe experiEent in which inoculum age

I,ras the variabl-e parameter' single spores, isolated fron J-0-day-

o1d stock culturês and allowed sufficient tíme to puÈ out prí-

nary germ tubes (approxùflately 12 to 16 hours), were used as in-

oculum in each experiaent.

4. IncubaË ion.

Fol-loInring inoculation' eâch Petri dish culture r¡as sealed

along its circr¡mference ttiËh masking Ëape to avoj.d accidental open-

ing or conËamination and to minimÍze Potential differences in
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c.

aeration and relative hunidity between replíeate Plates and treat-

xûents. Except for the exPeríments in lrhÍch inoculated Petri dishes

werè írìnediateLy exposed to Víta-l,ite and near ultraviolet radla-

tion, agår and membrane cultures lrere comPleËely wrapped in alu-

ninruu foíl, fewer Ëhan ten dishes per package, and incubated in an

un1it, lighÈ-sealed incubator (Coldstrearn, Flening-Pedlar ' Ltd.) aÈ

25! O.5o C until required.

For the ÈenPerature/grohlth rate exper{rnent ' cultures were foí1

wrapped in groups of thïee and incubaÈed in the dark aÈ 10' 15' 20'

25, and 30! 0.5o c.

InoculâÈed slanÈ cultures !.tere apProPrÍately labeled and

placed in an ePoxy coated test Èube rack on the floor of the re-

frigerator incubaËor.

I,IGET SOURCES AND MEASUREMENT OF PHOTON ELI]'X DENSITY.

Five tyPes of lamps r¡ere used as sources of Polychromâtic

radíaËion: (1) 2o-watt Duro-TesÈ ViLa-l,ite fluorescenÈ lamPs

(spectral- enission shovn in I'1gure 2); (2) Sylvania F48T12/VH0

Cool- tr{híte fluorescent lamps (spectral enission shown ín Figure 3);

C3) 4O-'ratt Sylvania F20T12-BLB fluorescenÈ black Líght lanps

equípped. r^7ith a dark blue tube \ühich absorbs alnost all visible

light (spectral emissíon shown in Figure 4); (4) a variable focus,

variable inlensiËy illuminator (ol]'¡rpus Model LSD vith transform-

er); and (5) 100-waÈt General Electric Shador.r Ban incandescent

bu1bs.

Monochromatic radiation vas obtained by usíng a sel of com-



Figure 2. Enission spectrum of ê Duro-TesË 20 naft Vita-

Lite fluorescent lamp (curve is normalized to

100 ât À = 560 no). Duro-Test HorticulÈural

Engíneering Bulletln: Lighting for the Labo-

ratory Aûinal- Facility"
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Figure 3. Spectral energy distribution of a Sylvania

F48T12 Cool tthite fluorescent lâmp, SylvanJ.a

. ElecËrÍc (Canada) Ltd. Engineering Bul_1etin

0-341, Fluorescent T,amps.
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Figure 4. Spectral energy dÍsttibutíon of a Sylvania

320T12 Black light Blue fluorescent lanp.

Sylvania ElectrÍc (Canada) t,td. EngineerÍng

Bulletln 0-306 C, Black lighr Radiårion.





pound fiLters, i.e. 1]'450 BLue, !1545 Green, /1650 Red, /1750 Far Red

(Carolina Biological Supply), each of which transmiËted a band of

monochromatic líght rather than a síngLe wavelength (I'igure 5).

BJ-ue, green, and red filrers were used separetely with a bank of

flve Vita-Î,iËe fluorescenÈ larops, whil-e far red filters were used

to filter Èhe light enitted by two incandescent bu1bs. Test fi1-

Lers rùere placed directly on the 1íds of the Perti díshes conËâin-

ing the cultures to be exposed, and aluminum foil was wrapped

around the base and circuuference of the dÍshes, overlapPing Ëhe

períphêry of the filÊer, Ëo restríct stray l-ight.

Meâsurements of poLychromatic and monochromatic phoËon flux

densiÈy, the radiant energy intercepted Per unit area per unit of

ti,ne (15), were made !,rith a Lanbda Ll-185 Quantutr/RådioneÈer/?hoto-

meter (Lambda Instrumenl Corporation, Lincoln, Nebraska). Readíngs

taken $ríÈh the quafltum sensor at the culture level are given in

lJatts per square meter (I^IE 2). Corrections for absorption or

scaÈtering of radia¿ion by the lids of Polystyrenê culture dishes

were not mâde.

PHOTOINDUCTION AND LIG}IÎ TREATMEMS.

l.títh one excepÈion, all descriPtive and physÍological experi-

úents were carríed out in tl,to refrigerator-incubator chambers (Con-

trolled Environments Ltd.) tthich could be prograumed for temper-

ature and illuminâtion. Both chambers were located in a passage-

r{ay nhj-ch could be xûade relatÍvely light tight.

IrradiaËíon intensity was controlled by varying the mmber



Figure 5. Spectral transmi.ssion curyes of Carolina

conbinaÈion filters #450 B1ue, /f545 Green,

J1650 Red, and i1750 Far Red. Carolina BÍo-

logical Supply Conpany.
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of lanps ín the chambers or the distance of the light source from

the substrate surface. Im¡nediaËely prior to exposing test pLates,

the phocon flux density k/as measured and shelf/light source I,¡att-

age adjusted Èo give the desired 1evel. The quantum sensor, in-

closed in the chamber in sucti a hTay as to exclude extråneous ra-

diation, r,¡as used to. find a sufficient m.¡mber of shelf sites so

that each thå11us could be exposed to the same 1evel of incídent

1íght intensity. Such sites v¡ere marked for later positioning of

plates. Iflítia11y, a second measurêment r¡as made at the terúin-

ation of each exposure períod. This ¡¡as evenlually suspended

!¡hen repeated trials did not rêveal fluctuations in Lamp output

during Èhe course of experi.nents.

Illu¡nínation €xperlments were carried out at 25o C' excePt

rdhen temperature wå.s the varÍabl-e Parameter. Following irradia-

tion intensity úeasurements and a warn-up period of at least thirty

minuÈes for the lanps enployed ' dry bulb readings of ambient teEper-

ature !Íere taken from Èwo locatíons dÍrectly under the light source

at the levèl- of the culture dishes. The temperâture r^tas then

adjusted by the appropriate cofltrols to the desired level, allowed

Ëo equilibraËe, and checked to insure Èhe approPriate val-ue had

been reached. During l-ight cycles' dry bulb readíngs were taken

three tiEes daily to verify temPerature accurâcy. Since air

circulation fans ín the chambers ninimízed possible localization'

over têsL cuJ-Èures, of radiant heat e¡ranating froE ballasts and
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l-íghÈ sources, tenperature fluctuatÍons lrere generally I 1.0o C.

DÍssipation of incident heaÈ energy resulting froE líght strikiûg

the thallus and surface of the agar medi.um I,¡as not controlled,

i.e. Petri dish covers were neither propped-up nor removed during

irradiation.

No attêmpt was made to Deasure or control hultridÍty.

Light prograns were nanually controlled by reúovíng Lhe foil

r^Trapping as Èhe cultures were positioned in íl-1u¡ninaËed chambers,

and replacÍng the foíl i¡ìmediately after the exposure period.

Petri plate cultures to be exposed to filtered l-ight had nonochro-

matic filËers positioned, and the plâte base and circunference as

r¿e11 as Ëhe filter periphery covered r?iËh fol1 in darkness, prior

to irradiation.

Perlodic light-dark cycles were regulâÈed by the Íncubators

rvhich automatically cycled bolh Ëemperature and iLlumination accord-

ing to the i.ndividual prograÍming of Èhe chamber.

Except where stated otherlnrise, cultures were íll¡mínated 12

d.ays after inoculation by which Èine approxímaÈely half of the agar

surface rras covered by rnyceliuur. After exposure Èo the specific pe-

riods of approprlate radi-åtion, tesÈ cu1Èures were incubated in

darkness at 25r O.5o C until lernination of the experiment, i.e.

18 days after inoculatlon: pÌelíminåry trials had shotTn that co-

nidi.a i¡ouLd måture in this tirDe.

Studies to determíne whether conidiation was restricted to ân

irradiated area of the Ëha11us rÍere performed in a photographic

darkroom. The illuninators employed L'ere thrêe variable
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focus, variable i.ntensily external ílluminators clamped to stand-

ard support rods" IrradlaÈion íntensÍty I,¡as controlled by varying

Ëhe di.sÈance of the bui-b from the thallus and adjusting the beam

intensity by means of the transforner. A variable speed fan cir-

culaÈing air dírectly over Ëhe cul-ture dishes r¿as used to dissi-pate

radianÈ heat eEitted froû the líght sources. To check on a poten-

tía1 heaÈ effect, therBometers were pJ"aced on the test Plates di-

rectly in the light beaE. Ðry bulb readings r^7ere taken six to ten

ti¡ûes durÍng 24 bour irradiation periods.

Attenpts to expose a sma1l portion of Èhe thallus Eargin in-

volved tr,¡o procedures. (1) A cork borer (1.1 cm in diameter) was

used to remove a disc of foil from l2-day-old Petri dish eultures

r¡hich had been individually wrapped in aluminu¡o foil foLlowing in-

oculation. The aperture, so created, pernitted direc¡ irradiaÈion

of the peripheral mycelíum rrith which it was aligned (Iigure 6a).

C2) Foil wrapped plate cultures, incubated in darkness for Ër,zelve

days following inoculatlon, r"ere aseptically fitted wiÈh ne!¡ covers

in rohich a stainLess steel penicillin assay cylinder had been in-

setted (Eigure 6b).. ?lates were rer^rrapped in alumínuu foil leav-

ing only thaÈ portion of the thall-us !¡ithín Ëhe circumference of

the eylinder exposed to lÍght.

METABOLIC INHTSITORS.

Actinomycin D (Grade 1), 8-azaguanine, cycloheximide (acti-

díone), emeËine hydrochloride, 5-f luorourac 1l- ' nitomycín C' and pur-

onycin dihydrochlorlde were obtained froll signa Chetrrical Conpany,



Sigure 6. lfeÈhods used to ilL¡¡ainate a restri.cted

area of, the thallus periphery: (a) 1.1 cn

aperture Ín alumiûum foil wrappíng¡ (b) pen-

icíI1in assay cylinder r¿íth al-uminum foil

wrapping reûoved.
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St. Louis, Missouri, Ctlex0åto-pure 2 ! -deoxyadenosine r,zas purchased

fron P.L. Biochernicals, Inc., 1.{ilwaukee, lJísconsiTl.

The 8-azaguanine and S-fluorouraciL were slored in Èheír orig-

inal bro¡nm glass containers at 25o C; actinonycÍn D, 2t-deoxyade-

nosine, cycloheximide, @etine 11C1, and oitoEycin C rtere sËored in

â desslcator at 40 C; and purornycin dí¡lcl- r¡as frozen at -10.00 C.

?reparation ând application of metabolic inhihitors ltere car-

ried out in an Envirco air f lor,¡ cabinet i11uüínated r¡ith cool \nthite

fluorescent lights.

Ip@ediã.Èel-y prior Ëo use, \ÀtaLer solubl-e ínhibitors were dis-

solved in sterile l,tRL to the appropriate concentration. The actin-

omycin Ð, soluble ín alcohol, and 8-azaguanine, soluble ín weak

acid, were dissolved in absolute ethanol and 0.1 N hydrochloric

acid, respectively; these solutions rnrere then mixed, separately,

rrith a predetermined volume of cooJ-ed, auËoclaved nediuro Èo yield

the desired xoolarity.

No attempt was rnade to sterílize any of these concentrated i-n-

hibitor solutíons by mørbrane filtraËion, and each was irmediately

used in the establíshment of a series of coricentrations by diluÈÍon

$¡íth âppropriate voluDes of MRI-.

Inhibitors aÈ various coflcentraËions were adminisËered Èo dark

gro'n'n rnembrane filter cultures as follows. SËerile dÍscs of lthaÈ-

man Glass Microfiber papex (,GF/A' 47 mr in di-aoeter) vere soaked ín

Eediuu contâining Ëhe required concentrâtion of lnhihitor. After

fifteen Einutes, the discs rÀrere aseptícâlly transferred Èo 60x15 rnn

polystyrerie Petïi di.shes (.Falcon). M€mbrane filteïs on rn¡hich the
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fungus was gror{ing were quíekly separated fron the agar and placed

on the GF/A inhibitor-såturated pads. These.plaËes wete Èhen seal-

ed nith masking tape, ând three of each. concenlratioD of the inhib-

itor tesÈed nrere irradiated at 25j l.0o C ín one of tr¡to grorùth

chÁnbers equi.pped rdith four Sylwania F48TI2/VEO cool Lr'híte fluores-

cent lanps.

Af.xer 24 hours of exposure, menhraûe filters r^?ere lifted off

the glass fiber pads, placed on fresh MRM fil1ed Petri plates, and

ineuhaÈed in Èhe dark at 251 O"5o c. ObservaÈions were made five

days later.

REPIICATION AND CONTROLS,

In invesËigating the effect of tenperature on radíal- gror.Tth

rate, each treatment. r^ras replicated thrêe times. sÍnce cultuiea

taken out of the dark for measurement every 24 hours r¿ere discard-

ed. after each observation, a total of 24 plates were inocuLated

for each of the five t€nperatures studied. Three replicates Ìtere

used in assays attenpting to elucLdâte the effects of radiation on

hyphal tip growth, the âge at which cultures could be induced to

sporulate, and the translocaËÍon of a photornorphogenetic sËimulus.

Six replicate cultures ltere exPosed Èo each concentratj.on of a par-

ticular inhj.bitor. Síriilarly, si:r repllcates were exposed to mono-

chromalic or poLychroEatic radiations while studyíng the effecLive-

ness of speeífi-c r,lavelengths in inducíng conidíation. In investj.-

gating the effect of Ínocullllû age on sporulation caPacÍty, seven

replicate culÈures were initiated intith sPores isolated fron 5' 10'
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L5, 20, 40, 60, or 80-day-o1d stock cultures- Each treatment io

the examination of succeeding dark days necess¿ry for spore devel-

opment and naturaËion was repJ-ícated eight Èi!0es. Nine replicâ-

tions r^7ere utilized in preliminary experiments invesÈigaÈíng the

effects of temperature, photon flux density, and duration of the

irradiatÍon period on photosporogenesis.

three culÈures exposed to Vi.ta-LÍÈe radiation (photon f]-ux

density = 12.0 Wm -) following thTeLve days of dark incubâtlon r"rere

used as conÈroLs iû the experiments investigating the quantiËative

relâtioû of various wavelengths to conidiation. The sporulation

response of Èhese control plâtes enabled continuous monítoring of

the isolate as well as experimental- conditions, since any apPrec-

iable abnormality, e.g. reduction in the inÈensÍty of conidium pro-

duction, rnorphol-ogical nodifications, shífts in the position of the

sporulation zone, etc., resulted in the Ëest plates being discard-

ed and the treatmenÈ being repeated with spores íso1âted from a

different lO-day-old stock culture. Síx membrane filter cuLlules

exposed to GF/A pads soaked in MR], r^rere used as control-s for each

inhibitor assay. Three foil wrapped plate cultures served âs coll-

Èro1s for stimulus lranslocation investigatíons.

WÍth the exception of the lnhibÍtor assays' in whích equal

¡ir¡nbers of sinilarl-y treated cultures were si-EulËaûeously exposed

in Èwo growth chânbers, and investigations of the effect of raois-

ture, inoculun age, and post-irradiation íncubation on sporula-

tion, each experiment was repeated at least once.
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G. DETERMINATION OF GROIJTH ANÐ S?ORI]LATION.

Assessment of fungal gror¡'th in these experiEents was based

upon the increase in râdia1 diameter of Ëhe thallus duling the

course of an experiment. Under 31.5 X nagnification' or rrith Ëhe

unaided eye, the advaûcíng edge of the nyceliun was !¡arked on Èwo

diâmeËers, at right angles Ëo each other, on the underside of the

PetrÍ dish. The mean diameter of the Èha1lus measured betrnreen

Èhese marks was reeorded. For Èhe najority of experiuents r the

diameler of the thallus was eÍther marked every 24 hours during

the light cycle, before and after the photoinduction period, and/

or during routine observation prior to quanËítative spore deter-

nlnation.

The extent and pattern of sporul-aÈion in cultures placed un-

der eiÈher continuous or íntermíttênt illunination was assessed

only at the terminatLon of the experíment ' i.e. 18 days after inoc-

ulation. Breadth of the annular zone of confluent sporodochia and/

or conidia-laden conidiophores !¡âs ¡rarked by cuÈtíng Èhe agar

along the outer and inner diameter under 31.5 X magniflcati.on. The

location of lhis zone wiËh respec! to the gror¡ing margín of Èhe

thallus, its spatj.al relaËion to the diâmeter of the thallus at

phoËoinduction, as weJ-1 as iËs breadÈh were subsequently recorded.

The influence of illunination, and other factorsr on sporo-

genesis was determined quantitatively. Foll-owing vísual exanina-

tion of photoinduced thalli, conídiâ were harvested fron agar and

meÐbrane culÈures and counted. Thís r¿as accomplished by floodíng
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each plate of a series r^rith 20 m1 of an electrolyte solution (0.252

NaCl w/v disti[ed 1{.O) containirrg 0.0257. Tween 20 (polyoxyethlene-
¿

2o-sorbiËan monolaurate, J.T. Baker Chenical co.) and genÈ1y rub-

bing the thallus nith a burnished glass rod. The resulting suspen-

sion r¿as filtered through six layers of cheesecloth to renove as

oany hyphal fragarents as possible. This procedure was repeated us-

ing a stainless steel spatula to díslodge the conidiâ. Then the

conbíned filtrates, totaling 40 ml in volume, vrete collected in a

100 nl Pyrex beaker and gentLy êgitâted to dlsperse conídia prior

to yield deterEinâtion.. Aliqouts of 0.5 n1 vJere counted in a

CoulÈer Counter r^rith a 70 um aperÈure (anplifícation 2, aPerËure

current 1). Four eounts '¿ere nade of each culture susPension, ex-

cept in the inhÍbitor assays when each replicate was couflted five

tiues. Routine microscopic examinatíon of fiLÈrates r{as under-

takefl to reveal the presecce or absence of asexual spores since

Ëhe Coulter CounÉer was not capable of distinguishing between co-

nidia and hyphal fragments.

Results aïe ïeported as either (l) conidía per thallus, v¡here

"conidía'r rèpresents the nean propagule count derived from the

average counÈ of 0.5 nl aliquots of 40.0 ml spore suspensÍons har-

vested from all test pLates of a given treatmenË multiplied by the

diluËion factor, i. e.

conidÍa = averase replicaËe 
"orrrrr {q$ffffifif,f,ff@);

or (2) rhe conoon logarithr of Ëhe mean propagule count.



E. SPECTROPIIOTOMETRIC ANALYSIS.

A Unican Ultravlolet Spectropfrotometer, Model Sp. 800 \,zas

used for measuring the transaitÈance of polystyrene eovers of Fish:

er Brand PeÈri dlslÉs, and for determining the absorption spectra

of liying hyphae.

ln lighÈ absorption studies, a rectângular piece of mycelíum

growing on either sÍng1e pJ-y dialysis tubing or nutrienË agar (MRM)

wâs cut from Ëhe periphery of a dark reared thall-us, ínserted into

a spectrophotoEeter cuvètËe (E1ue l,abel tterasílR Silica, range 200

to 2500 rE, Cân1âb), and examined spectrophotometr icâl1y in a man-

ner identical to that descríbed by l,each (121).

ANAI,YSTS OF DATA.

Statístical analysis of data wâs compuler assisted. The com-

puter program employed, Gèneral l,ineâr Models (GlM), was a 1976

Ståtístical Anâlysis Systeu Packåge eornp iled by Barr et a1. (-l1) of

the S.A.S" Instítr¡te Inc., Raleigh, North Carolina. This partícu-

lar progråm was used to enable an objective estímate of the vêrí-

ance due to treaÈment. I,üith lhe êxception of the experiment in-

vestigating the effect of moisËure on sporulatÍon, the coIrmon log-

arithn of sporulaËron measurements r,zas utilized as thís reduced

the inherenË population varÍânce.

PHOÎOGRAPHY.

Photographs \^rere tâken with Ilford Pan F black and r,thile filn

using an olynpus oM-l 35 Ím camera r'7íth diffuse iLlunination from

below and/or direct il-lurnination from above.

T.

J..
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In the course of culturi-ng Èhe origínal isolate of Cylindrocarpon

sp. it -nras observed Èhat conidial development was always concentrated

in concenËric zones. Examination of this phenomenon indicated that

the principal environmenÊa1 factor affectíng sporulatíon r^ras light
(Reid and Pearn, unpublished data). Resul-ts of subsequent investíga-

tions undertaken Èo study the response of Ëhís organisE to varíous Lr-

radiation tÏeatments and Èhe nature of some of the physiologÍcaL and

biochemícal changes responsíble for morphogenesis and differentiation

associated r,zith photosporogenes is are reported.

A. STANDARDIZATION OF CULTURING ?ROCEDURES.

As a prelude to descriptive and physlological ínvestigations,

various factors knolrn Èo affecÈ groûth raÈe and sporulatíon re-

sponse in fungi, i.e. incubation temperature, ínoculrl¡rl age, onseÈ

of photosensit íviÈy, post-irradiatÍon incubation period, and du-

ration of írradiation necessary to sÈímulate or índuce sporula-

tion, Ìrere exarnined hTith respect to lhe test organísm Ëo standar-

dize cul-turing procedures.

l. Effect of incubatj.on tenperature on vegetative gror,rf h.

Figure 7 depicts Èhe nature of the temperaËure-growth curves

of Cylindrocarpon sp. following incubatior periods in total dark-

ness of 3 to 10 days from the tiBe of inocuLation at L0, 15, 20,

25, or 301 0.5o C. There is the characteristic liûear portion in

which growth appears to increâse diÏecrly r^rith temperature, an



Figure 7. Effect of te¡operature on radial gro!'¡th in PDA

cuLtures of Cyli.ndrocarpon sp. incubated Í¡.

darkness for 31 41 5,6,71 8, 9, and 10 days

fo1lowÍng inoculatj.on. Each poÍnt represents

the nean of measurements on 3 replÍcate cu1-

tures, 2 $easurenents per thallus.
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optimtm or optimum range in whích gror^7th rate j.s more or less

steady, and a descending linb Ín whÍch growÈh raËe declines as

ÈempeÍature becones too high for Detabolic processes.

No attempt was made to deternj-ne the l-or.rer and upper limits

which pernitted growth.

It should be noted Ëhat the rêlatlon betl¡een lemperature ånd

radial growth is affected by the duraÈÍon of the treaÈment period

(Table l), i.e. Èhe range of temperature for optinun groraTth is

broaal inÍtially, e.g. 15-250 C, Day 3 (?=0.05); and becones pro-

gressively narror¡er ¡,¡ith increase in dark íncubatíon, e.g. 2O-25o

C, Day 6 (?=0.05) i 25o c, Day 9 (P=0.05) (labLe 2).

0n the basís of this Ínfornation, culÈures generated for sub-

sequent experiments rrrere maintained at a temPerature of 25t 0.5o

c, a range r¿hich falls withln the opti.mum for growth of this fun-

gus irrespective of the incubatíon period.

2. Effect of inoeulum age on vegetative gror,7Ëh afld sporulatíon.

Conidia, obtained froB sporulâting stock cultures gro!,rn in i1-

luninated incubation chambers for 5, 10, L5, 20, 40, 60, or 80

days, vere gerninated on 2% agar ruediun (lüA) and used in lhe ínoc-

ulation of plates contaíning MRM. Since spore âge \{as assessed by

countÍng froo Èhe day stock slants Ì¡ere inoculated, conidia pro-

duced on and around the origÍnal inoculum plug, rather than Lhe

períphery of Ëhe slant, were used in preparing spore suspensions.

Plate cultures ¡,¡ere incubated. in the dark for 12 days at 25! 0.5o

C and then exposed Èo radiation fron 5 Vita-Lj-te fluorescent lâmp s

-t(12.0 I,In -). Radial gror^rth of the Ëha11i was measured at Ëhe be-
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Table 1

Analysis of Variance for the Effect of Temperature
on Radial Growth of Cylj.ndrocarpon sp. Duriog IncubatÍon perlods

in Totâ1 Darkness of 3 to 10 Days Fron the Tíme of lnoculation

Source of Dêgrees Sum of Me
vaïiation of Freedom squares sq"åi. 3o F

Temperature 4 822.4L60 205.6040 320.09 2.5L74 S

Day 7 2552.6076 364.6582 567.72 2.1585 S

Teoperature*Ðay 2L 4O2.1L40 l_9.1483 29.8L I.7265 s

ErroÌ 66 42.3993 0.6423

Fo - observed tesr srarÍsric = €€##ffi¿o¡., usÍng Repltca-

tion (TemperaËurerrDay) as ân error term

F - F statistic, 5 percent points

S - sÍgniflcant treatment dífference at 0.05 level



TabLe 2

Analysís of Varlance and I'fulttple Cornparlson (L.S.D.) Testg
on Ìfean Thal-lus Diameters for Varlous Incubatlon Perlods and IncubaÈlon Temperatures

Source of Degrees Sum of
Variatlon of Sreedon Squares

Day 3
Treatment 4 34.800
Error 1-0 2.000

Day 6
Treatment 4 410.801
Error 1"0 4.7 87

Day 9
Trèatment 4 1131.102
Error 10 L0. 907

Fo - observed test gtatistíc for analy-sls of variance , uslng Repllcation (Treatrnent)

as an error Èerm

^Mean Í' pr>F r ¡i - i'r rI - ir rI - ï¡ rï - irsquare o o rò. rs" Lt. 20. 20" 25" 25. 30.

to - observed Lest statlstlc for L.S.D, muLtiple comparison procedure - /zt*"
';, ur crufl ".

8.700 43.50 0.0001 0.575 S NS

0"200

102.700 2L4.56 0.000L 2.228 s s
0.47 9

282.776 259,27 0.0'001 t.343 S S

l-. 091

S - slgnlflcant treatnent difference betneen palred mean values at the 0.05 level

NS - no significant treaÈment dlfference bethTeen paÍred ¡nean values at the 0.05 level

NS

NS
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ginning of the 24 hour light treâtment. Following irradiaÈion,

cultures were incubated for â further 120 hours in darkness and

then examined quantj-tatlvely for spore production. Analyses of the

data índicate that the age of conidia used as inoculum has no sig-

níficånt effect on either growth (TabLe 3) or sporulation inÈen-

síty (Figure I, Table 4). Hor,rever, these results do not demon-

strate Èhat age is rrithout an effect. AlÈhough cultures r,¡ere al-

ways j-nÍtiated r^'íth conidía rqhich had germinated in lhe typical bi-

polar fashÍon, the percentage of conidia in Ehe populatíon which

would germinate declined as Ëhe age of the stock culture increased,

and those conidia capable of germinating often produced a soli-tary

gern tube. FurtherEore, changes in spore norphology, e.g. swelling

of terrninal cells, reduction ín spore size and volume' granulation'

etc., appeared to be associated with aging. As a consequence, only

conidj.a isolated fron 10-day-oLd cultures '¿ere used in later experi-

menËs.

3. Thallus age and sensiËivity to morphogenetically active radia-

tion.

The age at \rhich the fungal thallus becane light sensiËive

r^rith respecl to sporogen€sis was qualítativeJ-y assessed. Fífteen

culÈures on MRM r.7ere incubated at 25! 0.050 c in darkness ' three

being removed every 24 hours and exposed to !¡hite fluorescent

lieht (12.0 lfn -). Lfter 24 hours of contínuous irradiaLion, cu1-

tures rrrere returned Eo darkness. observåtíofls of Èhalli' exposed

aL ages up Ëo 5 days, were made on Day 6.
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Table 3

AnalysÍs of Variance for the Effect of Inocuhur Age

on Radial Gro¡¡th (no) in Cultures IncubaÈed at 25! 0.5o C

in Dârkness from the Tíne of InocuLatíon

Inocul:m Age (Days)
ReplÍcate q

P1å.te

1 38.50

2 39.10

3 38.00

4 38.25

5 40.00

6 39.50

7 38.50

l-0 15 20

37.25 36.25 34.25

37.25 35.90 34.7 0

38.00 36.25 36. 90

38"00 36.25 36.t5
35. s0 35"75 37.25

38.00 38"25 36.9s

38.00 37.50 38.15

40 60 80

35.40 36.00 33.90

35.00 35.60 34.25

35.00 34.7 5 34 "50
35.25 33.25 33.75

34.75 3 5.40 34.7 5

35.10 35.05 35"00

34.60 34.3 0 36.20

Treatment
Total 271.85 262.00 256"L5 254.35 254.L0 244.35 242.35

TreatmenË
Mean 38.84 37.43 36.59 36.34 35.01 34.91 34.62

Source of Degrees Sun of Meari
Variation of Freedom Squares Square

¡'

2. 3277Treatment

Error
Totâl

4¿

6

48

99.277 2.3637 0.407 8

34.780 5.7 967

L34"057

NS

F - observed test statis ss (TreatnenÈ) /DF
o tai. = ffi, using va.ríatiofl

aItrong experimenÈa1 units treated alike as an error Èerr[

F - F statistíc, 5 percent points

NS - no signifícant ËÌeatment difference aÈ Èhe 0.05 level



It r.¡as found that sersiËivity to light developed within 24

hours of inoculatiofl, i.e. cultures transferred imediately to i1l-u-

minated chaDbers forned conidia on the inocul-um plug. llowever, Ëhe

fornation of a dÍstínct ring of nycelium beari.ng conidla only oc-

curred on those tha11i Èransferred Ëo Ëhe light 96 hours after

their growth had been initiated by single spore inoculation. By

this tire, hyphal tips had gro![n out from the inoculum plug over

Èhe agat. îhal-1i exposed prior to thís tine hâd a centxal regíon

bearÍng scattered clumps of laâcroconidia. A "carry over effectrr,

associated with a carry over of stinulus or primary photoproducË

from the llght-induced lnoculum, was dismissed as the probable ex-

pJ-anation for the productÍon of this localized area of sporulatíon

rrhen ÍÈ ¡.¡as determined that macroconídia r,rere not produced on the

i-noculum plugs of thaLl-í exposed 96 and 120 hours after their Íni-

tiatlon or dark conÈrols.

In subsequent experíments, although lhe fungus could be induc-

ed to sporul-ate in l-ess than 24 hours of growth, cultures rdere ir-

radíated 12 days after inoculation. By then slíghtly less than

hâ1f the agar surface was covered by myceliun, and, unlike fungi

ín which photosensítivity has been reported Èo decrease dírectly

lrith the age of the uyceliurn (25, Ll-7, 216), the sporulatíon re-

sponse of this isolate \,/as noÈ affected by Èhe naturity of active-

ly growing tha11í.



tr'lgure 8. Effect of ÍnocuLum age on eonídium productíon

in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared cultures of Cyl-indro-

carpon sp. exposed to'24 hours of ViÈa-Lite f1u-

orescent radíation (12.0 l,h-z) at 25t 1.0o C.

Eaeh point represents the ûean spore yield of 7

replicate cultures, 4 counls per culture. Vèr*

tical lines with línits denote variatÍon among

experj-menËal units under sÍm1lar treê.Èment.
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Table 4

Analysis of Varíance for Èhe Effect of Inoculum Age

on Conidir¡n ProducË1on in Cylíndrocarpon sp.

Source of Ðegrees Sum of Mean
variation of Freedom Squares Square Fo ¡'

Age

Error
6 0.1_l_76 0.0196 0.36 2.345 NS

39 2.J-5L6 0.0552

Fo - observed resr sraËisri. = tttäTff:ä:iitl* , uslns

Plate (Age) as an error Èern

F - F statistlc, 5 percent poinÈs

NS - no signíficant treatment difference at the 0.05 1evel
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4. PosË-irradiation íncubation pêriod.

Since light úras knor,rn to stimulate or induce macrospore produc-

tion, iL seemed possible that the yield of conidia. mj-ght be ínf1u-

enced by the leogth of Ëhe dark period betr¡een Ëhe time of exposure

ând the quantitative Eeasureúent of sporulation. Thus, the nini-

mum dark period necessary for complete nacrospore devel-opment, fo1-

lowiûg irradiaÈion, rras investígated.

Sets of 1-2-day-o1d, dark-gror^m cultures were exposed for 24

hours to whiÈe fLuoÍescent Light (12.0 fttr-2) and then returned to

darkness for one of five differenË time periods, í.e. 24, 48, 72,

96, and 120 hours. ConËrol plates nere assessed for sporulatj.on

iEnêdiâtely following Èhe irÌadj-aËj-on period. The nean yields of

these Ëreatments are given in Figure 9.

Hyaline conidia ¡,¡ere obsetved to be produced on all thalll

duri.ng the laÈter half of the light exposure períod. Al-Èhough this

observation deEonstrated that a period of darkness fol-lowing irradi-

ation rnras not required for eonidÍum development, fewer conidia

were produced in those cu1Èures either exax0ined i.mnediaÈely after

irradiátíon or íncubated in darkness for 24 hours than in

eu1Éures receiving longer post-illumination dark treatnents. l{or,¡-

ever, in cultures receíving 48 hours of darkness, sporulatj.oa !¡as

not significantly differenË from that of cuLtures receiving 72, 96,

and 120 hours (Table 5). These results indícaÈe that under simílar

experímental conditíons a dark period of not less than 48 hours

must follow j.rradiaÈÍon for the naxinr¡m producËion of macroconidia.

Ín alJ- subsequent experiments a post-irradiation incubatíon period



Figure 9. EffecÈ of, post- irrâdiatÍon iocubation period on

conidluo productíon in 12-day-oJ.d, dark-reared

cultures of Cyliridrocarpon sp. exposed to 24

hours of ViÈa-Lite fluorescent radiatíon (-12.0

lh-21 "t 25t 1.0o C. Each poiît represents the

neaÌr spore yield of I repllcate eultures, 4

cóunts per culture. Vertical l-ines with lfiiiÈs

denote variation among experÍ-ûental unÍts un-

der siuilar treat0ent.
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Source of Degrees
VariaÈ1on of Ireedon

Table 5

Analysls of Variance and Multiple Compârison (L.S.D.) Tests for the Eff.ect of
?ost Irradiatlon Incubatfon Period on Conldium Product.ion ln Cyllidrocarpon sp.

TreaûItent

Error

r
o - observed test statistic for analysis of variance - ss (Treatmenr) /DF, using plate (Treatnent) as an

5

38

Sum of
Squares

SS (Error) /DF
error tern

- observed test statlstlc foï L.S.D. nultiple comparlson procedure = tto

92.9L68

4.66s8

S - signÍficant treatment difference between paired mean vâlues at the 0.05 l-evel-

NS - no slgnificant treatmenÈ difference beÈlreen palred mean values at the 0.05 Level"

Mean
Square

18.5833 l_5.1-35 0.0001 0.2045

o.L228

F
o

Pr ¡F t rx-I¡ ri-Ïr rÏ-xr rÏ-Tr rï-ï¡o o 24 24 48 4g 72 72 96 96 Lzo

NS

/zusn

!, ar <usnlt/ ",

NS NS
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of 120 hours was used, unless oÈherwise stated.

5. IrradiaÈion period necessary to st.imulate or induce sporulation.

In an atteûpt to deternine the shortest period of exposure Èo

radiation necessary Èo enhance or induce the production of macroco-

nidia, l2-day-old, dark-gror^m cultures were exposed. to radiaÊíon

froE 5 Vita-Lite fluorescent lanps (12.0 wra-2¡ for various periods

ranging from a mini¡l:m of 3 hours to a maxinun or 24 hours and then

reÈurned to darkness. Conidial productioû was quantitatively de-

terníned 1-8 days after inoculation. Results are presented in Fig-

ure 10.

SporulaÈion in cultures exposed for periods of 3, 6, and 9

hours r¡as not sígnificantly greater than that of control cultures

kept in eonstant darkness. However, in comparison with nonirradi-

ated cultures, the mean yield of conidia was significanËly íû-

creased by the 12 hour light exposure, and continuous irrâdíâtion

for 24 hours haà a further significant effect (table 6). As a con-

sequence, al1 succeeding experíment s r¡7ere run aÈ or beyond this

mj-nimum effective exposure of 12 hours regardless of the source of

radiaËion and the photon flux density.

EFFECÎ OF VARIOTJS IRRAÐIATION TREATMENIS ON TITE T.OCATION O¡' CONiDIO-

PEORES.

the following investigatiÕns rTere uflderÈaken Èo sÈudy nhere,

topographically, conidia would be produced on acÈível"y growing

thallí in response to various iTradiation Èreatments. All experi-

ments r¡ere carried out in triplicale wíth nonoconidial isolates of



ïigure 1-0. The ldngth of exposure to Vita-Lite fluorescent

radlatlon (12.0 !h-2) necessary to induce conÍd-

iogenesís in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared cuLÈures of

Cylindrocarpon sp. Each point represents the

mean spore yield of 18 replicate cultures, 4

counts per cul-Ëure. Vertícal llnes with 1ÍDi-ts

denote varíation among experimental units under

similar ÈreaÈnent.
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Table 6

Analysís of Variance and MultÍple Comparison (L.S.D.) Tests on the Length of Exposure

to Vita-Lite Fluorescent RadÍatíon Necessary to Induce Sporulation 1n CylÍndrocârpon sp,

Source of
Variatíon

Treatment

Error

Degrees Suln of Mean
of Freedom Squares Square

Fo - observed tesÈ statlstíc for analysis of variance , using Experiment Repllcatlon

(Treatnent), 1.e. Run (Exposure), as an error term

t - observed cest statistic for L.S.D, nultipLe conparison procedure = r - /+!Eo

;, u, 1¡,,ru¡l "t
S - significant treatment difference betü¡een paired mean values at the 0.05 level

NS - no significant treatment difference betrn'een paired mean values aÈ the 0,05 level

389.9s8r

5.0593

77.99L6 92,49 0.0001 0.37 45

o.8432

Pr >F tx - xr rx - xr tx - xt tx - xt tx - xl
0 3 3 6 6 9 9t2 12 24

NS NS NS
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the fungus culËured on MRM at 25J l.0o C. A bank of 5, 20 r,ratt

Vita-T,ite fluorescenË lamps served as the radiation source. Radi-

ant energy intercepted by the Ëhallus of each culËure r¿as 12.0 I{n-2

as measured wlth a quantr¡E sensor.

1. The effects of continuous irradiation and continuous da.rkness.

Freshly inoculated plates containing MRM r¡rere eiÈher placed

under continuous fluorescent light or'kept in total darkness. Af-

ter 12 days of exposure Lo these conditions, boEh sets of cul-tures

were examined and then incubated for an additionål 5 days in the

abseace of light.

IÈ was seen that sporulation did not occur in any of the

plates incubated in complete darkness (Figure 11a). llor,rever, thaL-

1L grovn in conÈinuous 1Í-ght were covered to !¡Íthin approximately

1.25 m of their naÌgin by sporodoehia and conidia-bearing conidio-

phores. The youngest portion of the thallus dÍd noÈ forn spores

and did not aÈtain the ability to produce spores upon incubaÈÍon

in the dark (FÍgure 11b). In addítion to the effect on sporulation,

the presence or âbsence of light had a general effect upon culture

norphology. Dark-groî¡n cultures produced abundant rì¡hite, fluffy

aerial hyphae, while the mycnliun of continuously illuninated cu1-

tures r,¡aä prostraEe to imersed. Radial extension of the tha1li

in the ÍrradiaÈed series was also markedly reduced. This, coupled

wiÈh the reduced production of aeríâ1 hyphae, indicated a marked



E'ígure 1L. Response of Cylindrocarpon sp. Èo varÍous phototreat-

menÈs and darkness: (a) 20-day-oLd thallus incubated

in continuoug darkness ât 251 O.5o C following inocu-

laÈion; (b) 2o-day-old ÈhaLlus incubated under con-

tíruous Vita-!íte fluoresceú.t radiation (12.0 I,¡¡-2)

at 25! 1.0o C folJ.owing inoculatÍon; (c) 20-day-o1d

thallus exposed at 25t l-.0o c to LZ hours of víta-

Lite fl-uorescent radiatÍon (12.0 I,\h-2) in twelve, 24

hour cycles following Ínoculation and then lncubated

in darkness at 25! 1.0o C (arrow indÍcates the posi-

tion of the thallus nargl-n at the È irûe of the fíûal

líght cycl-e); and (d) l8-day-old thal-Lus exposed at

25t 1.0u C to 24 hours of Vita-LiÈe fluorescent râdi-
-,)ation (12.0 l.ln -) fol-lor¡íng 12 days of dark incuba-

tion at 25t 0.5o C (single êrrorû iodicates the po-

sitioû of the thallus margin just prior to irradi-

aÈion ês l¡e1l as the outer dia¡eter of the sporula-

tion zone Èhat foroed aLong the hyphal front ín re-

spoDse to irradj"a.tion, doubl-e arror¡ indicaÈes the po-

sitíon of the thallus margín at the têrni-nation of

the photoinduction period).
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reducÈion in vegeËative growth in constânt light.

2. The effect of alternatiEg cycles of irradiatíon and darkness.

To study the effect of alternatíng light-dark cycles on gross

oorphology aad sporulation an experiuent r^7as carried out in which

both freshly inoculated and 4-day-old, dark-reared cultures were

gror,m in constant tenperature chambers which ¡,¡ere alternately il-

luninatêd and darkened for 12 hour períods, the first being one of

light. Results recorded at thê conclusíon of the dark cycle on Day

12 showed the target board pattern of pronounced zonation de-

scribed for many diverse species of fungÍ (Tigure 11c). Concen-

tric zonation, in thÍs parËícul-ar insËance, r¡as attributable to suc-

cessive rings of confluent sporodochia separated by nârror,r regions

of sterÍle, appressed hyphae. The mrmber of rings forrned by thaLLi

initiall-y incubated in darkness corresponded to the number of Èimes

Ëhe cultures had been íllunínated, Í.e. no subsidiary zones were

noted. fu additÍon, Ëhe rúídÈh of Èhe ring of spores and the dis-

tance betr,reen the ríngs were constant across the diameter of the

thalli. Tn contrast, Èhe iBitial 1ag ín gror,rËh rate, characËeris-

tic of this fungus, resulted in the fusion of the spore rings

forued durÍng Èhe first 72 hours of treatment Ín culÈu¡es exposed

to the periodic alternation of lighÈ and darktess innediately fol-

lordng inoculaÈion. Consequently, the nuEber of dÍstinct concen-

tric rings produced by these thalli díd not correspond to Èhe nuE-

ber of lighÊ cycles, buÈ r,ras shorË by three.
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3. the effect of contLnuous darkness interrupted by a period of

irradiåtion.

The previous experiEents had denonstråted that light induced,

rather Ëhan stimulated, sporogenesis in cul-tures of Cylíndrocarpon

sp. growÌr in MRM, and suggested that conidiuû producÈion r^'as 1im-

ited to that mycelium which had received light during its inítial

development. In an attempt to determine r^rhether myeelium synËhe-

sized in the dârk would generally produce macroconidia upon expo-

sure, or if conÍdium producËion was, in fac!, restricÈêd to that

portiofl of the thall-us geaerated durlng the i.rradíation period,

culÈures were gro\û). in total darkness fot L2 ð.ays after ínocula-

tion, transferred to an lllüûínatêd chåmber for one of six time

periods (24,48,72,96, LZO, or L44 hours), and then returned to

darkness for flve days prior to examination. Control cultures LTere

noË irradiaËed.

!t r¡as found thaÊ å11 exposures of less Ëhån 120 hours brought

about the formation of a distinct sporulation ring in the 6.0 ú¡0

region of Èhe thallus which had been produced prior to irradiatÍon.

The ouler cÍrcumference of the ring coineíded r^rith Èhe position of

Èhe Eycèlial front upon first exposure to light. Although there

wâs an absence of conidia anywhere but in the ring itself, Èhe j.n-

ÈensiÈy of sporulation was not uniforn across the width of the ríng

but declined dramatically upon inward progressiofl fron the pertph-

ery as sporodochia rrere replaced by scattered conidiophores. Wílh

longer periods of exposure, i.e, 120 to 144 hours' it was discover-
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c.

ed Lhal sporulation Ìzas not confined Êo the periphêral region of

the thallus sínce conÍdiâ were consistently observed in the newly

formed nycelium generated during the írradiatÍon pertod. Ilor^7ever,

sporulaËion in this region was patchy and rìeve! as profuse as in

the peripheral zone. This iadicated that the hyphal tips or the

hyphae i.nmedíately behind them, rather than older mycellum or

hyphae actively growi-ng Ín the líght, r¡7ere nore sensiÈi.ve to the

effect of radiatioD. and lhe nost highly photoresponslve (Figure lld).

?1TOTOBIOI,OGY.

These ínvestigaÈlons lrere undertaken to determine more pre-

cisely the interrelation of light and induced sporogenesis in

Cy1índrocarpon sp., and for the purpoae of conparing the qualita-

ÈÍve and quantiÈative J-lght requirenents of this species rrith those

of other light sensiríve fungi.

1. The effect of differing incident light íntensitles on sporula-

!ion.

To sÈudy Ëhe effect of lntensíty of incident light, a bank of

from l to 5 viËa:-Lite fLuorescent lamps positioned in growth chan-

bers at varying distânces above the fungal tha11i was used to ob-

tain irradiânce leve1s rangÍng fron 0.1 to 18.0 I,Im-2. Tr^7e1ve-day-

o1d, dark-grown cultures were irradiated at selected intensities

for 24 hours at 25! 1.Oo c, and then reÈurned to the 251 0.5o c

dark incubator. Sporulation rras quantj-tatively neasured five days

after the irradiatíon p eriod.

Results presentêd in Figure 12 indicate that conidium produc-



Figure 12. Effec¡ of j-rradÍance level on cbnldiun produc-

tion in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared culÈures of

Cylindrocárpón sp. exposed Èo 24 hours of Vita-

Lite fluorêscent radiatÍon at 25t 1.0o C.

Each polnt represents the mean spore yield of

18 replícate cultures, 4 counts per culture.

Vertical lÍnes wlth l1mits denote varÍance

anong experinentaL unlts uoder similar treat-

ment.
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tion íncreased h7iÈh i-rradíance up Ëo LZ.O r,ln-Z, and. that hígher

1eve1s of irrådiation intensÍty, \¿hen conpared rr,iËh the 12.0 I,¡m-2

treatÐenÈ, had an inhibiÈory effect. lfor^rever, the number of

conidia produeed in cultures receiving l-2.0 lün-2 \{as not signifi-

eantly greatêr than the nean yields of cultures exposed at írradi-
-t -7ance levels of 9.0 Wn'and 15.0 Wr.4' (Table 7). Consequently, Èhe

depressive effect on sporulation occurred onl-y at the naxinrrû ir-

radiaËion íntensity used. Exposures at 18.0 Wn-2 resulted ín a

mean spore yield not significantly different fron that of the

3.0 Vhû - treâtment.

2. The effect of the duration of the irradiation period on sporu-

LaÈion.

PrelÍninary experínents nith cultures grorì7n on MRM (p.72 )

demonstrated Èhat an exposure of at least 12 hours r,ras required to

induce sporogenesis in this fungus, and that irradiation for 24

hours slgnificantly increased the rnean yield of conidia as cornpared

\,ríth the 12 hour treaLment. To deternine the effecÈ of extended

periods of continuous illu!ûinaËion, l2-day-old, dark-grown cultures

were exposed to Vita-Lite fluorescent radiatíon (12.0 tlm-2) for in-

terval-s up to l-44 hours, and then returned to darkness. PLates i1-

Luminated for less than 120 hours Ì.tere examined six days from the

start of the irradiaÈion periods, r¡híl-e those exposed for 120 and

144 hours were left unti.1 Day 8. Although the treå.tmenÈs r¡tere

evaluated at 48 to 132 hours after írradl.ation, post-írradiation

periods greater than 48 hours had been sho'^m to cause no signifi-
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Table 7

Analysis of Variance and Multiþle Comparison G..S.D.) Tests

for The Effect of Photon Flux Density on Photoínduced Sporulatiofl

Source of Degrees Sum of Mean
variaËion of Freedom squares square Fo PrtF to

Treatlqerit 7 261.32L6 37.33L6 82.50 0.0001 0.3174

Error 8 3.6175 0.4522

11 -ïr r1 -ir rï-x' rI-I,rï-ir
0.1 1. 5 1.5 3.0 3 , 0 6.0 3.0 9.0 3. 0 18.0

SSNSSNS

rX
6.0

Xl Xl
L2.0

NS

6.0

s

¡X - Xl
9.0 L2.0

NS

rX - Xt rX - Xl
Lz.O 15"0 15.0 18.0

NSS

Fo - observed. Ëest statistic for analysis of vatiance

using Experiment Replicalion (Treatment), í.e. Run (Photon Fl-ux Den-

sity) as an error term

t - observed Êest statistic for L.S.D. multipJ-e comparÍson procedure =o

r /2MSE

;, u, t*ru{ ",.

S - significânt treatment difference betr^teen paired mean vaLues at the

0.05 level

NS - no significant treatx0enË differenee betrreen paíred nean values at

the 0.05 level
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cant increase in meân spore yíeld (p.68 ).

The data presented in Figure 13 indicate that sporulâtion l,¡as

enhanced by Í-ncreased doses of irradl.aEíon over the entire renge of

exposures tesËed. llowever, analyses of the data (Table 8) show

ÈhaË longer phoÈoinduction periods díd not necessarily resulË in

Ëhe production of significanÈly greater yíel-ds of conídía (P=0.05).

i{híl-e nean counts of sporulaÈion íncreased lineârly with exposure

to LZ, 24 and 48 hours of lighL' cofltinuous illumiûatíon for more

t:nafL 72 hours caused no ûet increåse in mean spore yield. Signif-

icant tTeatment difference exisLed only between exposures of 12

hours and 24+ hours, 24 hours and 48+ hours, 48 hours and 96*

hours, and 72 hours and 144 hours.

3. The effect of Eenperature on sporulation.

Although irradiation experínents described up to this poinÈ

had been carried out in chambers maÍntaifled at 25! 1.0o C, Èhe

possibílíty that phoÈoinduction of conidiation mighÈ be affected

by tenperature \,7as considered. cultures grown in 25! O.5o c dark

incubators for J-2 days were exposed for 24 hours to radíation from

VÍta-Lite fl-uorescent l-a¡nps (12.0 tu-2) ut LemPeratures ranging

frorn 10o c to 35o c. Foll-owing irradlaLion, the cultures Itere

íncubaÈed for a further 120 hours in darkness at 25! 0.5o C afld

then examined. Results are given in Figure 14.

Conidía ¡,¡ere formed in Ëhe Peripheral zones of all photoin-

duced cultures at temperaËures of 10, l5r 20, 25, 30, and 35o C.

SporuJ-atj.oû was sparse at l0o C and practically absent at 35o C.

Maximnm numbers rnrere harvested fron Eha11i exPosed at 25o C.



Fígure 13, Effect of photoinduction period on conidiu:n pro-

ductÍon in 12-day=o1d, dark-reared cultures of

Cylindrocarpon sp. exposed Èo Vita-IÍte fluores-

cent radiarÍon (12.0 w,-2) "t 25! 1.0o c. Each

point represeoLs the mean spore ylel-d of 18

replicate cultures, 4 counts per culture. Ver-

Ëical l-ines with 1Í¡uits denoÈe variaËj-ôn âmong

experùtrental units of siraílar LreaLment.
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T¿b1e 8

AnaLysis of Variance and Mul-tiple CoúParison (f,.S.D.) Tests

Eor the Éffect of lrradiation Period on Photoinduced SPorulation

Source of
Varíati-on

Treatment

Error

ri-Ir
L2 24

s

Degrees Sun of Mean É D--'
of Freedo¡r Squares Square

6 4L7.6583 69.6A97 105.52 0.0001

7 4.6178 0.6597

rx-xr ,i-Ïr 'l-Ïr r1
24 48 48 72 48 96 72

o

0.3210

- Xl
9b

NS

xr rx - xl
t44 L20 L44

rX
72

-ir
L20

NS

c

¡ï-xr
72 L44

c

N>

rx-1¡
96 L20

NS

s

ri-
96

NS NS

F - observed test sËatÍstic for analysis of variance - ss (Treatment) /DF,
o ss CErrot) /Dr

using Experimentâl ReplÍcation (TreatmenË) r i.e' Run (Irradiatioû

Períod), ås an error tern

È - observed test statisÈíc for L.S.D. tlultiple comParison procedure =
o

. /zus¡

;, u, c*rrl{ \
S - signíficant treatment difference beËween paired mean values at the

0.05 level

NS - no signifícânt treatment difference betrrTeên paired rnean values at

the 0.05 level



Figure 14. Effect of tenperature on conidlum production

in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared cu1Èures of Cylindro-

carpon sp. exposed to 24 hours of VÍta-Lite flu-

orescenÈ radÍation (12.0 !ùn-2). Each point re-

presents the mean spore yield of 18 repJ-icate

cultures, 4 counts per culture. VertÍca1 lines

i,¡Íth lÍr¡its denote varÍation a.nong experirnental

uniÈs of sIfr.l1-ar treaLment.
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qowever, Ehe response at Ëhís temperâture was not significantly

greater thân the effect of treatment at 20o C (TabLe 9).

4. The effect of locallzed light exposure on nycelirm grown in

darkness.

SÍnce it had been shor^rn that conidiophores beari-ng conidiå.

were only produced, as a result of lighÈ exposure, on the young

tissue which exísted around the edge of the thallus ât the time of

irradiaËion (p.80), experi-úents r,¡ere conducËed to investigate

vhether there was ariy translocation of the tight effect between

írradÍated and nonirradiaËed peripheral hyphae. Details of Ëhe

procedures for irradíation have been described in the nethodology

section.

It was observed that a small section of thallus úargÍn i1-

luninaÈed contínuously for 24 hours as well as the nonexposed pe-

ripherål region produced conidia. SporulaÈion was not confined to

directly irradiated tissue and photomorphogenetic materials were,

presurnably, transferred. However, sinilarly treaÈed control

plates of agar overlaid r,¡ith single r^reight llford Ilfobrorn (Con-

trâst Grade 0) photographic paper denonstrated, upon developmentt

thaÈ localized irradiation for L hour was sufficienÈ to blâckeû

every square ni11ímeter of the paper surface. owing Èo the conpli-

cations of reflected incídent radiation and the scatteÌÍng of

Èransmítted radiation, no inferences can be draLm.

Coaparable investigations of fungi other than Cy1índrocarpon

sp. suggest that the primary producÈ of light perception nay either



Table 9

Analysis of Variance and Multiple Comparison (L.S.D.) Tests

for the Effect of Temperature on the Photoinduction of Sporulatlon 1n Cyllndrocarpon sp.

Source of Degrees Su¡n of
Variatlon of Freedom Squares

Treatnent 5 494,8456

Error 6 4.827 6

F0 - observed test staÈistic for analysis of variance , uslng ExperimenË RepLicatlon

(Treatment), i.e. Run (Ternperature), as an error term

t - observed test statlstic for L.S.D. nultiple comparÍson procedure = to

S - slgnificant treatment difference bet$reen paired mean values at the 0.05 l-evel

NS - no sÍgnificant treatment difference between paired mean values at the 0.05 level

-Mean F Pr >Fliquare o

98.9691 123.00 0.0001

0.8046

t rx-xr rx-xt rx-xr tx-xr tx-xto lo' 15" 15' 20' zo" 25" 25" 30" 30. 35.

0.4439SSNSSS

/zusr

å, u, a*rurl "'
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be localized or translocated, eg. irradiation of a restricted part

of the Ëha11i of Coprinus lagopus (137), Pesralotia Èheae (75), and

Phvsalospora obtusa (Schw.) Cke, (64) resulted in rhe producrion of

reproductíve structures onl-y in areas directly or indirectly i11u-

minated Í¡ith the rest of the mycelium renaining vegètã.tive, while

narro$, beam illuninatíon of restrÍcted areas of Trichoderpa viride

tha1li indicated "sone kínd of joint perception of photoinductionrl

among adjacent nycelíal fiel-ds (67) and a hypothesízed rrphotoactÍ-

vated sporulatÍon precursorrr responsible for the zone of Ascochyta

IlgL nyceliun sensiËive to râdiation was presumed to move over

short disÈances from irradíaÈed to nonirradÍated, newly forned my-

cel-iur (117).

5. The effect of moisture on sporulation.

During this stüdy it was observed that the presence of a mois-

ture fil¡û over the surface of thalli at Ëhe Èíme of irradiaÈion

often resulted in a marked variatÍon in the sporulatíon lntensity

between Ëhese and non-moistened thâl1i in various replicâte sets.

To investigâte r,Thether such variaËion could be due to the presence

of a moisËure film, four replicate cultures, esÈablished and incu-

bâted in Èhe prescribed manner, rdere eiËher flooded r^ríth 6,0 ml of

sterlle dÍstilled wâter and drained prior to irradiation, or left

<try. Following exposure to lrhite fluorescent líght (12.0 tln-2) for

24 hours, culÈures ürere lncubaÊed in darkness for a further 5 days

and then exaEined quantítatively for spore production.

Tablê 10 shorars that Ëhe inÊensity of the sporulation response

r¿as affected by surface !¡oisture. A significant inhibiÈion occurred
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Table 10

Analysis of Variance for the Effect of Surface
MoÍsture on Photoinduced Sporulation in CylÍndrocarpon sp.

. counts (No. Spores /Thal_Lus)
TreatEenËReplicate]-234

control 1 1 476 448 l- 460 368 T 457 Z4B I 469 7Zg
' 2 1 551 008 l_ 565 088 I 53L 728 r 55L 248

TesÈ 1 1 L94 O48 1 185 168 I 192 B4B L 206 Zgg

2 r 195 328 I 165 008 1 196 368 1 203 568

Source of Degrees Sr¡m of Mean
Variatlon of Freedo¡a squares square Fo F

Treatment 1 0.2L98 0.2198 70.80 18.51 S

ErLor 2 0.0062 . 0.0031

Fo - observed resr srarisri. = ttS$i#:ä:iiÈltt, usins Repticare

(Treatnent) as an error Ëeñ¡.

I - test statistic, 5 percent poiû.ts

S - significa¡.t treatment difference at the 0.05 level



in those cultures treated with distilled \.rater.

6. The effect of light quality and length of exposure on sporula-

t ion.

Preli-ninar,v tesÈs wÍËh Vita-Lite fluorescent lamp s indÍcated

that radíaÈion in the visible or near ultraviolet regíons of the

electromâgnetic spectrum r^ras responsible f or inducíng sporogenesis

in Cylindrocârpon sp. Using monochronâtic fÍlters, the effective-

ness of various wavelengths of the fluorescent light spectrum dur-

íf:g 12, 24, afj'd 48 hour photoperiods was investígated Ín tr,ro ex-

periments in which rad.iant energies of the filtered and unfiltered.

light sources rdere either unadjusted or equal-ized at 0.1 1,Ill-2.

As sporulation had been shown to vary with intensity under the full

fluorescent light spectrum, il \,Jas necessary, in order to make

val-id comparisons bethreen results, Ëo lnvestigate the effect of a

standard 1evel of íncident lighË energy, regardless of the differ-

ent rlravel-engËhs to be tested. This \,¡as accomplished by adjusting

the irïadiance at the level- of the culture surface to 0.1 trIn-2, a

value equívalent to the highest obtainable photomeËer reading

through the densest filter.

The radiation sources as r,¡el1 as the traûsmÍtÈance of the fi1-

ters employed are shown in Table 11.

In Lhis experlment cultures rrere grown ín líghË sealed incuba-

tors aË 25! O.5o C for tÍ¡e1ve days. Test plates ¡¡ere then exposed,

at 251 1.0o C, for periods of either L2, 24, or 48 hours to the

transmitled radiatlon of either 5 VíÈa-f,íte fluorescenË lamps, 5

Sylvania F20T12-BI,B larnps, /1450 Blue monochromatic filters, /¡545



Light Source

Neår Ultravlolet
(5 Sylvanla Black Llght Blue

F20T1-2-BLB Lanps )

llhlte
(Duro-Test 20 !üatt :Vf ta-Lite
Fluorescent Lanps)

Infrared
(2, General Electrlc 100 Watt

Incandescent BulbB)

Table 11

Light Sources, The ÏllÈers Used, and Thelr TransmiÈtance Values

CarolLna Monochro¡ûatic Fil-ters TransrnLttance (run)

l¡450 Blue

#545 Green

11650 Red

#750 Far Red

430-490 356.0 Peak

430-490 455.0 Peak

520-580 545.0 Peak

600-690 650.0 Peak

700 and above -850.0 Peak
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eeen monochroEatic filters, /1650 Red !ûonochromatic filters, or

ll7 50 Far Red monochromatic filters, Following irradiation culÈures

lrere feturned to darkness. Sporulation response was qualitatívely

and quantitatively assessed five days later.

ResulÈs obÈained from the exposures Èo radiatLon of knor^m

wavelengths at d.issÍnilar irradiance levels, ie. rühite (12.0 I,Im-z),
_7 _' _t

NIIV (0.12 wn -), blue (0.105 fh'), green (0.08 !lur-'), red

-')(2.I l.{a -), and far red (not neasureable r\rith sensors available),

are presented in Figure 15, The only cultures in ¡¿hich apprecia-

ble sporulatÍon occurred were those Ëhat receíved Víta-l-ite f1u-

orescent radiati.on (290 n¡r Èo 770 ffr) and light of wavelengths

430 nn to 490 nn (//450 Bl-ue filter) and 300 ûû to 400 nn (Sylvania

F20T12-8f,3 fluorescent radiation). I{owever, at rhe applied lnten-

sities, neither blue nor NIÍV r,rere as êffective as white light dur-

ing eonparable photoperiods, although blue was nore effective than

NtfV. Far red radiation (Jll 50 Ear Red fí1Ëêr) had no measureable

affect on sporulatlon: over Èhe compJ-ete range of exposures,

counts \À'ere siúiLar to those of controls r^rhich had been DaÍntai.ned

in complete darkness. Cultures irradiaÈed under the transmitted

green light (1/545 Green filter) and red light (#650 Red filrer)

produced â modest nurnber of conidÍa. Eo\üever, at these wavelengths,

i.e.520 nn to 580 n¡u and 600 nm Èo 690 nm, and at the r^Tavelengths

emiËted by bIâck light blue fluorescenL lâmps â longer exposure was

necèssary to induce sporulaÈion than \ras requíred r,zith r,zhítê light

and wavelengths at the blue end of the visíbl-e spectrum.



Figure 15. Effect of polychromatic and ûonochromatíc ra-

diation (of dissiullar photon flux density) and

exposure period oû conidium production in 12-

day-old, dark-reared cultures of Cylíndrocarpon

sp. incubated at 25! 1.0o C. Each point repre-

senÈs the mean spore yield of 12 Teplicate cu1-

tures, 4 counts per culture. Vertical lines

rarlth Iínits denote variaÈíon among experi¡0enta1

uníts of slmÍlar treatmenÈ.
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Results of exp er i.ment s r4rith the photon flux density of Lhe dif_

ferenË lighË sources equalized. at 0.10 trIm-2 show that the capacity

to induce sporulaÈion r¡as eonfÍned to the NIfV and bLue wavelengths

of the electromagneric spectrum (I'ígure 16, Table l2). There was

no significan! difference iri mean conid.ium yield. between cultures

receiving light of wavelengrhs 430 nsr ro 409 nn (i1450 Blue filter)

and those iLluminaLed with Sylvania T20T12-BLB lanps at comparable

Photoperiods over Èhe conplele ran€¡e of exposures. Radiatlon of

!¡aveLengths longer than 520 nn had no appreciable affecÈ on sporu-

1aÈion. l{or,¡ever, tha1li treated with transmitted green light forn-

ed a ring of tightly lnterîroven hyphae in the peïipheral region

nornally occupied by Èhe ring of conÍdiophoïes and confLuent sporo-

dochia. Under red 1ight, Èha1li exposed for 12 and 24 hours were

not perceptibly different from those of controls maÍnt¿ined in

complete darkness, but cultures treated for 48 hours produced a

faint zone sinilar to the abnontral gror,¡th described for rnyeelium

irradj-ated r,rith green 1ight. This norphological response of thal1i

to electromâgnetíc energy in the green region of the spectrum ând

relatÍve1y long exposures to electTomagnetic energy in the red

region of the specLrum suggests Ëhat these \,zavelengths nay be ef-

fecting physiological reactÍons which uLtinately lead to the differ-

entíation of vegetative hyphae and the production of conidiophores.

Since the initiatíon of asexual reproduction and the genesis of

Ëhe conidiophore and conidium i-nvolve complex, nultí-sÊep processes,

such an influence r¿ould certainly be feasible. Ilowever, it is uû-

likely. that green and red radiations are either detected by the



FÍgure 16. Effect of polychrometic a¡.d nonochromatic ra-

diaÈÍon (photon flux densjty 0.10 Wn-Z) anA

exposure peri-od on conidíum productíon in 12-

day-old, dark-reared cultures of Cvlindrocar-

pg sp. incubated. at 25t 1.0o C. Each point

represents the mean spore yield of 1-2 repli-

cate cultures, 4 counts per eu1Èure. Vettical

lines with limits denote vatiation arDong ex-

perjnental units of símilar treaÈment.
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'lable LZ

Analysis of Variance and MulËiple Comparison (t.S.D.) Tests
for the Effêct of Polychromatic and Monochromatic Radiation

-1(0.f0 I,In -) and Exposure Period on ?horoinduced Sporulation

Source of Degrees Sum of Mean
VariaÈíori of Freedom Squares Square

TrêaÈÉent
(12 Eour) 4

Error 5

Treatment
(24 ttour )

Error

TreatmenÈ

Error

rI.-l'
White NW

12 Hr.
24 llx. S

48 ttr. S

rï-xr
NW Green

12 1Ir.

24 Hr. S

48 ÌIr. S

lL.8400 2"9600

10.2570 2.05L4

4 t3L.924L 32. 9810

5 7.54L2 1.508 2

4 480.4704 1-2o.Lr7 6

5 Lt,9923 2.3984

L.44 5.1922 *

2L.87 5.1922 0.6445

50.08 5.L992 0" 8128

'l-l'White Blue

s

c

¡l- - Ír
I,Ihite Green

NS

c

'ï-IrBLue Green

s

lX - Xl
t[híte Red

NS

s

¡X - Xl
NW Blue

NS

NS

NS

NS

rx-ir rÏ-Ir
Blue Red Green Red

IX - XI
NlfV Red

s s

F - test sÈatistic, 5 percent points
t( - no sigriifj-cant tTeatmenË di.fference at Êhe 0.05 l-evel
F^ - observed test statistic for analysis of varlance - ss 

- 
(Î{gatner-r! ) /DF 'o --- SS (Error) /DF

using Experiment Replicatíon (TreatmenÈ), i..e. Run (I'Iavelength), as an

error term

È- - observed test statistic for T,.S"D" nultiple conparíson procedure =o 
- t^,,^-L - | ¿L\õÍ¿

!, ar cusnfl "i.
S - sígnifíeant treatEent difference betr¡een paired mean values at the

0.05 leve1 (NS= no signÍficant treatment dífference . . .0.05 level)
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NW-blue photoreceptor or responsible for the generaÈion of a com-

parable NW-blue pri¡lary photoproduct, since theír reception rè-

sults only in the proliferation of hyphae, not the foïmatÍon of

coni.dia.

It should aLso be noted that there wâs no significant differ-
ence in Ëhe effectiveness of the various wavelengths tested in actj--

våting the asexual reproductive process during the 12 hour irradi-
atÍon period. In contrast \^7iÊh the ninimr¡m effective exposure of

12 hours to Vita-Lite fLuorescent radíation at Lz.O I,Jn-2, these re-

sults suggest that a longer period of illumination rTas necessâry

Èo induce sporogenesis at Èhis particular leve1 of irradiance.

7. SpectrophotoEetÏic analysis of livlng myceJ-Ír:m.

The objective of this ínvestÍgaÈion was Eo determine r^7heÈher

there were åny Nw-blue absorbing compounds in living, undamaged

mycelium, and Èo dectet absorbance dífferences, in Èhe range 200 nm

to 450 nm, r^'hich níght exlst betr,Teen mature and actively grording

hyphae, and lnduced and nonínduced peripherâl nycelj-un.

In repeaLed experiments wlth culEures grown directly on MRM

and MRM overlaid with dÍalysís tublng, the difference spectra ob-

taíned by comparing the light absorption of irradíated agalnst dark-

grolnrn nycelium, old against young hyphae, and treâted tissue against

its MRM or dialysis tubing subsÈrate were not sufficiently differ-

ent from speeËra obtained by comparing substrate (saruple cell)

against substraÈe (reference cell) to draw any conclusÍons. Sínce

Leach (121) nas able to obtain neasurable dífferences beÊ!¡een the

irrâdiated and nonirradiated rnycelia of Pyronema esp!g1'?4esi (8u11.
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ex St. &rans ) Fuckel and Ascochyta glgi using a qvartz plate-cello-

phane nethod as opposed to a filÈer påper mèthod, Ëhe ineffectíve-

ness of both the dialysis tubing and agal gel modifications of

these procedures ernployed, in this experÍDenÈ suggests that Èhe

nethod itself was not sensitÍve enough !o detect differences in the

light absorption of Cyliadrocarpon sp. mycelia. This situation nay

have arisen as a consequence of either the reflection and scatter-

lng of radiation or the high optical densities encountered and,

thus, the relatj.ve sensitivity of the lJnican UV Spectrophotometer

utilized.

8. The effect of intensity of near ultraviolet radiaËion on sporu-

latíon,

Since NIÍV light was active in the induction of sporulation,

the response of Cylindrocarpon sp. to different iïïadiance levels

of NUV lighË r¡as sÈudied. Threlve-day-o1d, dark grov¡n cultures

were exposed for 24 hours to the radÍation of Sylvania F20T12-BLB

fluorescent lâmps at an irradiation intensity of eÍther 0.02 trIm-2,

0 . 04 I.In-2, 0, 06 !tm-2 , 0, 08 !ün-2, o. l0 f^tn-2, or 0, 12 I^In-2 and then

relurned Ëo darkness. l'ive days later, the response of each cu1-

ture rrTas measured quantítatively.

Mean yields of these ÈreaÈnents shoûr Ëhat the photoïeceptive

oechanísn operative in Ëhls organisru is seûsitíve to very low lev-

e1s of photon f lux d.ensiry (Figure 17). An irrad.iance of 0.02 ttu-2

r'7as suffi.cienË to induce lhe asexual reproductive process; irradi-
ation inÈensíÈies of 0.04 trIn-2and. 0.06 lfto-2 had no significanË fur-
lher effecÈ (Table 13). The data atso suggest Èha.r a depressíve



I'igure 17. Effect of irradÍance l-evel on coni.dium pro-

ductÍon in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared culÈures

of Cylindroc¿rpon sp. exposed to 24 hours of

Sylvania F20T12-BLB fluorescent radíation
-,(0.12 I^ún ') at 25! 1.0u C. Each point repre-

sents the mean sporê yield of 12 replÍcate

cultures, 4 counts per culture. VerÈical

lines r'rith l-imits denote variatÍon among ex-

peri.mental uflíts of sír¡riLar Èreatment.
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lab1e 13

Analysis of Variance and Multiple Comparison (L.S.D,) Tests

for the Effect of Photon Flux Density on Photoinduced Sporulatlon

Source of Degrees Sum of
Variation of Freedom Squares

Trealment 5 101.3151

Error 6 3.f663

rx-1r rI-Ïr rÏ-ir
0.02 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.08

-Mean F pr>F tSquare o o

20.2630 38.40 0,0002 0.4402

0.527 7

rT-1r ,I-1' ,ï-ï,
0.06 0.10 0.08 0.10 0.10 0.L2

NSNSNSNS

Fo - observed resÈ srarisric for analysis of variance = ttS{ti;i:Hilìltt

using Experiment Replication (TreatEent), i.e. Run (Photon Flux

Density), as an error term

t- - obsêrved têst statistic for L.S.D. nultiple comparíson procedure =o

. /zr,rss

i, ut crrr¡{ It
S - sígnificant treatment difference between paired nean vå1ues a! the

0.05 level-

NS - no significant treatment difference betl^7een paired mean values at

the 0.05 level
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effect on sporulaÈion occurïed. at irradiance levels of 0.08 Wn-2,

0.10 t{m -, and 0.12 lln -. llowever, the inhibitíve effect at
-',0,08 ltu - was not sÍgnifícant, Thus, ir would appear rhât inhibi-

tion only started at an intensÍËy above 0.08 l^ftr-2.

9. The effect of near ultravioleÈ radiaËion and h'hite fluorescent

1íght on radial gro\,zth.

A comnonly observed phenomenon in cultures exposed to rn'hite

flu.orescent light at an irïadiance of 12,0 !tur-2 and NIry at an irra-

diance of 0.12 !ün-2 was thaË actively grording hyphal Èips pene-

Êrated the medium duríng the irradiation period resulting ín a zone

ouËside the region of sporulation in r^¡hich there was scarcely any

roycelium on the agar surface. In view of this behavíor, compari-

sons rrere made betrreen grorrth under white fluorescent light, black

i-ight blue fluorescent l1ght, and in the absence of 1ight.

MRM p1aÈes inoculated with a single germinated conidium \rere

incubated aË 25.1 ]. Oo C in darkness as well- as in chambers illuni-

nated L'ith either 5 Sylvania F20T12-BLB lamps (0.12 t^ln-2; or 5

Duro-Test Vita-LiÈe fluorescen! 1a¡nps (12.0 wm-2). Treatments

rntere replicated three times, and the dlamet.er rneasurements of in-

dívidual thalli lrere recorded aË 24 hour intervals for the dura-

Ëion of the experimenÈ. IL was found that radíal growth was delay-

ed in h'hite lighÈ and completely inhibiËed by NUV radiation (Fig-

ure 18).

In a subsequent experiEent, lest plates were placed in dark-

ness fol1owíng exposures of 48 and 96 hours to Sylvanj.a F20TI-2-BLB

fluorescenÈ light (0.12 I^Im-2). Results presented in Figure 19



Figure 18. Effect of irradíat1on r¿ith 5 Vita-Lite r^'hite

fluorescent lanps (J-2.0 wur-2) and ÍrrâdíatÍon

with 5 Sylvania F20T12-Black-Light-B1ue fluo-
-trescent lanps (0.12 h¡n -) and darkness upon

rådÍa1 grolrth of freshly inoculaÈed eultures

of CyLindrocarpon sP. incubated. at 25! 1.0o C.

Each poj.nt represents the Eean of rûeåsurenenËs

on 3 replicate culËures, 2 measuremenÈs Per

thal-1us.
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Figure 19. Effect of near ulËravíolet (NW) radíation on

subsequent radía1 growEh under darkness in cul-

tures of Cylindrocârpon sp. exposed. at 25t 1.0o

C to 48 and 96 hours of SylvanÍa 120T12-BLB

f luorescent radiatlon (0. 12 l^fn-2) lnmediately

afÈeÌ inoculation. Each point represents the

Deân of measurenents on 3 replícaÈe cultures, 2

ûeasureaents per thal]-us.
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D.

show ÈhaÈ NIIV radiatíon was not 1etha1 to hyphae emanati.ng fron the

germinated spores, but that gror,¡th had been cheeked ând then rend-

ered dorEant. Upon transfer to darkness, the cultures ultj-Eately

recovered and equaled the coûtrol in grohTËh rate.

Figure 20 gives the results of a similar experiment in which

plate culLures ¡¡ere incubated in Èhe absence of líght for varíous

periods prior to furadiation. Again growÈh rate r,zas affected, but

the inhibitive effect r¿as consl.derably less in cultures precondi-

tioned in darkness for periods of 3 to 9 days than in those ex-

posed on Day 1 and Day 2.

TH3 ROI,E OF NI'CI.EIC ACID AND PROTEIN SYMHESIS IN INÐUCED MORPI{O-

GENESIS.

In this series of experiments an âËtempt was made to acquíre

some information on the possible biocheúicâl bssis of Llght-índuced

conidiâtíofl in Cylíndrocarpon sp. EighÊ afltineËâbolites knoI,lrl Ëo

have specífic biocheroíca1 effects on the synthesis of DNA, RNA, and

protein ín other eukaryotic systeûs '¡ere used to ínvestigate aÉ

lrhích stage, i.e. repLicatíon, tTanslation, or transcription, líght

affects sporogenesis (Ftgure 21). The mechanísm by which wave-

lengths in the NIIV-blue region of the elect¡ooagnetlc specErum

regulate the processes leadíng to differentiation vras noË studied.



Figure 20. Effect of interrupting light períods on radLal

growth ín L, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7-day-old, dark-

reared cultures of ll1i!4IgggEgg sp. erposed aÈ

251 1.0o C to Sylvania F20TI2-BLB fl-uorescent

-)radlatÍon (0.12 Wn -) for 8, 7,6, 5,4, 3, and

2 days, respectively. Each polnË represenÈs

the mean of measurements on 3 replícate cu1-

tures, 2 Ðeâsurements per thallus.
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Figure 21. Site ând mode of inhíbition by actÍno!Âycin D,

8-azaguanine, cyclohexlmide, 2 t -deoxyadenosine,

enetine IICI, 5-fluorouracÍl, mitomycin C, and

puromyein díHC1.
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Accinoú/c1¡r D selec¿Ively lnhtblts DNA dêpeadênr RNA synrhe.l€ by lncelcalaÈiry lnro a duplês âr
a suatrire-cytoslne basë paír Ádd bf¡dlng, noncovåIenrly, ro chê deoxyguÁÁoslse ¡esidue in such á
fashion Âs co lncelfe?é rlch cla¡slocårloû ôi RNA po¡.yærase <toea ¿ guanlnê co¡Eâining ÈéopLerê.

Thls lnlê!Ée!êdce ut.imãrely le¿ds ro ¿ darked dec!ê¿Be 1n rhe avelage chåin ]êngÈh ot RNÀ pro-
dùcca. A3 ê con6equeuce of coûplêr for¡¿rion dirh double heucåI DNÀ, DNA depedden. DNÀ Eynche-

tis wl.Èh D¡lA polFer¿se t ônzy¡e ls also affècÈe<l by âctholyciÁ D, bùÈ ro e le€€er erEênr (ó9,

r03, 107, r30, r3E, r55, 205).

8-Azâgqatrlnê is . purlre ånêlo$¡e rhosé blolotlcåt eÉfecr ß due ro 1rB áctio¡ as eû anrlreråbo-
11te !n nuclelc ecltl recåbolisE åfrêr lca lacoEpor¿.1on !¡ro DNÂ aûd RNA i.r p¡ece oÊ guantne (107,

138, I41).

Cyclohexi!1de lnhibLEE Èhe smrhests of proteins in rhe 80S ribosores of èukâEyocee. ÀIrhough
litrle ls kno![ åbout irs sire átl(I ûodê of åcr1on, cyclohexlûtdê hás bêen poérulared ¿s eo hht-
br.o! of (1) poLyEoûe Þ!èaklostl ând ?eãsseúbly; (2) Elbosor. sqburlÈ leassociaÈion; (3) rËensfê!
oÊ åúinoåcy]-s8NÀ !o llbosdesi (4) pepridyl-ÈRNA r!ånslocâÈ1odi (5) pèpltde bond foderlon¡ (6)

reLease of deåcyLåted cP-\A floû ch¿ !1bo3oß; aûl (7) chåtn tèrE1¡¿!io!. dpaÍr !!où procêfú syn-
rhesie, cyclohexi¡ide has åI3o be4 fôùd.l ro lnhlbi.r 8NA potyúerase I fr so!ê fúngt a€ úe]l ês

Èhe synrheslá ot DNA end !.¡¡A tu ce!:eln 1û!acr cells (39, r07, 130, 138; 155, t70, 228).

2-Deoxyadenosiné !s ¿n i.nhlbi.to! of DNA synrhesls Bhosê etÉecr, checheÉ palilally o! excluslvely
tftllÉecc, 15 corlelated ro rhe acc!øslatton ot deo*y-ATP ohlch 1trtëlfêreÉ stth rhe dechårisû €or

regql¿tton of .leoxylibonucleotlde bloÉynthesls, le. deoxy-ATP ects I a Eeedbeck lnhiÈltor for
Èhe redqctloo oÉ å1¡. rlbonùcleoslde 5'<llphoáphares (10ó, Il4, i.30, ¡.61, 229).

Euec1ne tlcl 1nh1btÈs prorå1n sytrrhesls by EOS rype rlbosoúe3 ênd hå6 bee! obsêfled co rrhiblc
the synthêsls of DNA iÍ tleLa cells. Àtrhough 1rs exact site ãnd lode ôf acri.on have nor têês
deÈètuÍned, eúerlne ÉCI h.s beer¡ Eeportêd Èo lnhtbi.r bindtn8 of úinoacyl-rÂ!¡A a€ rell å3 rhê

¿ú1noåcyl-s8¡¡A t!an!fe? ÉecrLon (74, 130, l70, 228).

s-Eluorou!âcfl !E ¿ 3yntlretlc ånâIoguê uhich ß lncolporârèrl lnro borh solúbLe ¿nd rtÞoEo@I rfbo-
nûcleic aclds ln plåce of úracil. IÈ ¡s choughr ro inÈerfele r¡lh n¿w proteln synrhesls ÈhÉough

oiscodltrg ald by dêcreaslng lhe åvåflebl.¡.fry of fu¡crlonâI !lbos@€s. UêraboLlzed by-p¡odqcrs
of 5-!1uorourac11, eg. fluolodêoxysrtdylâre, ê¡e âIso kñoh ro inhtÞlr rhyEldylárê Eynrher¿ée,
rhß blockint deo¡iryllboNclelc åcld synthests (20, 53, 68, I07, 143).

U1Èo¡lycl¡ C håe been le?orted co inhtbir the sFrhêsls oÉ 8NA, co l.nducê ¡hê p!.gresllve âo<l eI3-

Èen51vê deSrå<Iarlon of DNA to åcid solsb¡ê flaAlerÈs, ¿trd !o i.nhtbtr DNA synrhêsis by alkyl.¿ring
and cross-link1¡t tuåû1ne resldú€s o¡r oppo6j.ng hellcés so rh¿r sêpararton of chê rro slrãnds of
the DNA úolêcule <lullng Êhè repltcsrlo¡r process ß prevêdred (I03, 107, 138, 155, 205),

Psroûycfn !s å srluctúrel ån¿logue of rhé ålinoacyl adetrytyl pôlrlotr of ¿rlnoecyL-ÈRNA, 1ê. 1r
lack Èhe norål ê.re! Il.nkâse berùeên Èhê 2,- o! 3'- hyitloxyL g!õqp óf rhe ¡lbose ¡noiery add Èhe

cârhol.yl. troúp of. Èhê â¡lino ¿cid. This ôhv1ous, buc ¿l.rêred, sr.ucÈúÉal reserblancê enåbles púro-
¡ycitr to coúpece for Ehê A-slre oî 50S subuniÈs o! !1bosdêB, co acc€pt ¡têscênr peptldes f!6
p€prldyl tRNAs boqnd !ô riboscúÁl B-3iÈês, ¿nd co cåuse rhe prêllåtuúê lelè¿åe of ircdplète poly-
peptide chaiûs (39, 130, 138, 170,228).

Ê.
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Monoconidial" cultures of the fungus initiaÈed on 0.2 u¡n and

5.0 un membrane filters were subj ected to Èreatment with actino-

nycin D, 8-azaguanine, cycloheximide, 2 r -deoxyadenosine, emeÈine

HCl, 5-fluorouracil, mÍtomycin C, and puronycin diEcl during a 24

hour exposure to Sylvania F48T12/VE0 CooL White fl-uorescent radiâ-

Lion (12.0 lfu -). FolLor^ririg irradiation, nembrane cultures were

transferred to ?etri dishes containing MRM and reÈurned to dark-

ness. ConidiatÍon r^ras quantitativê1y assessed five days after the

tenoination of the irradiation period by counting spore yields.

The effects of inhibítors on vegetative grol,rth r^rere recorded con-

currenËIy \,¡ith observations on sporulation by xûeasuring Èhe dia-

meter of tha11i. The procedures for inoculatÍon, íncubation, and

irradiation have been described in the methodology sectíon.

Actinoûycin D concentrations of l0-3 M, 10-4 u, 5xJ-0-5 lt,
-5 -A10 ' M, and 5xl-0 " M were tested (Figure 22). trfhen rhallÍ ra'ere

grov¡rr on 0.2 um mernbrane fiLters over MRM, actinomycin D at 10-3 M

signifÍcantly redueed the amount of sporulation as compared ¡dth all

lortTer concentÏations ând untreated controls (Iab1e 14). I{o\{ever, no

inhibition of vegetaÈíve growth r^¡as observed at this or any of the

oÈher concentratíons Èested (Îab1e 15). In contrasÈ, concentraÈions

of 10 M and 10 - M significantly decreased photoinduced conidia-

tion in 5.0 urn membrane cultures, and conplete inhibition was ob-

served at 1O-3 l,t. Radial grol.¡th in cultures tÌeated ¡,¡ith l0-3 tI

actinoEycin D v¡as also less than thât r,Thich occurred at aL1 lolrer

concentrations and in conÈrol plates (P=0.05).



F1grre 22. Effect of actÍnomycin D on radial groÌrth and pho-

toinduced conidiatíon Ín 12-day-o1d, dark-reared,

0.2 un and 5.0 um menbrane fiLter cul-tures of

CylÍndrocarpon sp. exposed to 24 hours of S¡zlva-

nía F48T12/VIIO Cool trlhite fluoÍescent radiarion

at 25t 1.0o C (actinonyòf.n D applierl for 24.5

hours beginnÍng 15 ninutes before transfer to il-

Luminated chambers and ending 15 minuLes after

lransfer to fresh MRM and darkness). Each poinL

represenÈing lhalLus diarneter is the mean of

neasurements on 12 replÍcate cul"tures, 2 neasure-

ments per thal-1us. Each point representíng conid-

ium production is the Loglo nean spore yield of

12 repLicate cultures, 5 counts per cuLture. Ver-

tical Linês rariLh linits denote variation among

experimentaL ufliÈs of similar treatment.
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(8-Az¿s) 0.2 rúr

(8-^zs8) 5.0 uû

içyc1oh) 0,2 u$

(cycloh) 5.0 ürû

(2-D"ad) 0.2 un

(z-Dxå¡l) 5.0 !D

(trnêttn) 0.2 u!¡

(linetln) 5.0 un

(5-Fluo) 0.2 uû

(s-rlüo) s.0 u¡¡

(Mlto c) 0,2 uD
Er¡or
(u1to C) 5.0 uû

(¡úrohy) 0.2 u¡

(?u!ony) 5.0 uE

(Actn D) 0.2 uD

(Actm D) 5.0 üb

T¿ble 14

Anå1v31Ê ôf varlancè and ¡tult1ple conp¿llson (L,s.D.) Tesrs for rhe Effecr of Ìfêrabotfc Inhibtrôrd
on Phorolnduced sporu1at1.n r'n 12-DÀv-old' Da¡k-Reâred, 0.2 úî and 5.0 un Mêùbrane lrlrer culrures of grflldlggg D r spr

Degre€s Su¡ of Ucen
öf Frcedon Squåres Squa!ê

5 119.8555 23.9711 ßA.A4
24 3.8652 0.1ó10
5 17.32L2 3.4642 11.49

24 7.2329 0.3414

5 301.0127 60.2025 1.09.71
24 13.1696 0.5484

5 81.3068 t6.2614 59,18
24 6.0447 0.2748

3 2,9539 0.5907 5.26
24 2.6963 0.1123

5 2,3405 0.4681 2,AI
24 3.9949 0.16ó4

5 65.8733 1j,r747 20.82
24 15.1897 0.6329
4. 13.6508 3.4127 24.05

19 2.6853 0,1413

5 289.2658 57,8532 230.16
24 6.0321 O,zsltt
5 115,0284 23.0057 48.30

24 7L.1302 0-4762

llrI t

0,c00r 0.u73

0,0001 0,2425

0.0001 0.327 2

0.0001. 0,2324

0.0021 0.1480

0.0389 0,1802

0.0001 0,3514

0.0001 0.1678

0,0001 0.2215

0,0001 0,3048

0.3319 0.2362

0.0451 0.2025

0.0236 0.1439

0,2085 0.3054

0.0001 0.1ó64

0,0001 0,1770
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;' o' **fT
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NS - no slgnlflcant È¡eatrenr illfference bèrween påire.t !ìeån våtues år rhê 0,05 leve1
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PuroÐycin diItCI, Actu D ¡ Actl¡o¡yc1n D
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(8-Azas) 0.2 utr

(8-Äzås) 5,0 üù

(cyclÒh) 0.2 urû
Erro¡
(cycloh) 5.0 úo

(2-Dxsd) 0.2 uD

(2-Ðxè.1) 5.0 un

(Enetln) 0.2 tn

(Eñetln) 5.0 un
rrror

(s-¡1uo) 0,2 ün

(s-rluo) 5.0 ur

(Mlto C) 0,2 u0

(Mlto c) 5.0 un

(Purôûy) 0.2 u¡r
Error
(Purdy) 5.0 úù

(Actn D) 0.2 uú

(ÀctE D) 5,0 un
Er¡or

TåbIe 15

Anå1yê18 of Var{ance and ¡{ultl9le Cor¡parison (L.s.Ð,) lesrB for the Effect of lletåbollc rnhlbtrors

on RådfåI Gtoath 1n l2-Day'{td, D¡rk-Reåred' 0,2 us and 5.0 u MeÍbrÂne rf1Èer cslrures ot cyun¿trocarpon sp.

Degrees S$ of
of rreêd@ Squå¡es

5 938.4894
24 65.5333

5 24A2.9017
24 36.t933

5 882.2117
24 2t+.8433

5 2435,3672
24 49.0517

5 31,8044
24 62.4900

5 938,4849
24 65.5333

5 1118,0117
24 48.5161

4 91,?015
18 51¡81ó7

5 2951,3528
24 40,2353

5 241t ,2361
24 26,8567

5 11.2840
24 34.5033

5 3,9494
2t 51..A25A

5 31,8044
24 62,t+90O

5 52.71rt
24 8?.5500
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-l -t -i -t!The 10-- M, 10-' M, lo-J M, l0-+ M, and l0-) M concentrations

of 8-azaguanÍne tesÈed signíficanEly reduced the âmount of sporula-

tion in response to light i-n both 0,2 um and 5.0 uo nenbrane cu1-

tures (P=0.QJ), r{iÈh almost coEplete suppresslon being observed

microscopíca11y at 10-l M (Figuïe 23, Table 14). At concentrations

greater than 10-4 M 8-azaguanine significaûtly decreased. the radial

expansion of thalli of 0.2 un menbrane cultures âs compared lrith

untreated controls (Table 15). ReducÈion in the vegetative grohrth

of thalli on 5.0 r¡u mernbrane fil-ters hras âlso observed in plates

exposed to 10-4 M and 10-5 M 8-azaguanins (p=0.05).

Ar concentrarions of l0-l M, 10-2 M, lo-3 M, and lO-4 M cyclo-

hexiuÍde significantly decreased boËh the radial- gro!¡th of thalli
and the nean spore yieJ-d as eompared n¡ith concTol cultures and

thalli treated. aÈ a concenrration of 10-5 tf ltigure 24, Tables 14

and 15). Ferar conidÍa Írere observed at 10-1 M cycloheximide. The

0,2 um and 5.0 r¡m meobrane culÉures were sinilarly affected.

I\then thal1i r,¡ere cultured on 5.0 u¡r membrane filters, Z-d eoxy-

adenosine had no ef,fect on lÍght induced sporulatÍon at the concen-

iraÈíons ÊesËed (P=0,05) (FÍgure 25, Table 14). Ëiòiever, Ëhe mean

dianêÈer was significantly less in ?lates exposed to inhibitor con-

centrations of 10-1 M, 1O-2 M, and 1-C-3 M than in conr.rols and

plates trêated r¡ith 10-4 M and lO-5 M 2'-deoxyadenosine (Table 15),

In conÈrast, exposure to 2'-deoxyadenosÍne did not inhibít the vege-

tatÍve gro\ÀIth of 0.2 un membrane cultures (P=0.05), but caused a

slíght, significant decrease in mean spore yield at all treaûtrent

concentrations as cornpared i^riËh control culËures.



Figure 23. Effect of 8-azaguanÍne on rêdia1 grolrth and pho-

toinduced conidiation in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared,

0.2 un and 5.0 um ne¡nbrane filter culEures of

CylÍndrocarpon sp. exposed to 24 hours of Sylva-

nia F48T12/\410 Cool l{híte fluorescent radiatiori

at 25! 1..0o C C8-azaguanÍne appJ-íed for 24.5

hours beginning 15 minutes before transfer to 11-

lu¡ninated châúbers and ending l-5 níflutes after

lransfer to fresh mU and darkness). Each point

Tepresentln€¡ thallus diameter is the mean of mea-

surenenÈs on J-2 replicate cultures, 2 measurements

per thallus. Each point representing conÍdium

production is the Log10 '-mean spore yield of. L2

replicête cullures, 5 counts per culture. Verti-

cal l-ines r{rlth lirii.ts denote variaÈion among ex-

perÍnenËêl unlts of similar tÏeatnent.
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Figr-fe 24. Effect of cyclohexÍmide on radial gror{7th and pho-

toinduced conidiation in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared,

0.2 u¡n and 5.0 r¡m se¡nbrane f11ter cultures of

Cylindrocarpon sp. exposed to 24 hours of Sylva-

nia |'48T12/VHO Cool l.ihÍte fluorescent radíation

aÈ 25t 1.0o C (cyclohexinide applied fox 24.5

hours beginnÍng 15 minutes before transfer to iL-

LunÍnated chambers ancl ending 15 minutes afÈer

transfer lo fresh MRM and darkness). Each poÍnt

repregenting thallus dÍameter is the nean of ¡ea-

surements on J.2 replicate cultures, 2 measurements

per thaLlus. Each point represeûting conidiulr

production is the Log10 mean spore yield of LZ

repllcate cuLtureg, 5 counts per culture. Verti-

cal 1Ínes with lírniÈs denote vârÍâÈion among ex-

perÍmental units of similar treatment.
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Growth and conidj.ation in response Ëo emeËine I{Cl concentra-

rions of to-3 tt, to-4 ll, and 10-5 M did not differ signifÍcanrly

from thât reeorded for controls (Fígure 26, Tables 14 and 15).

Ilowever, nore concentraled solutions of the ínhíbitor resulted in

a signíficant decrease in growth (f=0.05) and complete inhibition

of light-fnduced sporulation. Cultures on both pore size membrane

filters were similarly affected.

Treâtment rzith s-fluorouracil, irrêspective of the concentra-

tion, signifícantly reducêd the mean thallus dianeter and Èhe mean

spofe yield of membrane cultures as compared r.7iÈh untreated con-

trols (Figure 27, Tables 14 and 15). MÍcroscopic examinatiori of

thalli gror,m on 0.2 um Íiexûbrane fil-ters indj-cated that phoÈoinduced

Êporulation had been conpletely suppressed at concenLratíons of

-l -t -1 -tl0 - M, 10 - M, 10 - M, and 10 M, and that 5-fluorouracil was

only slightly less effective at 1O-5 M. In contrast, nunerous co-

nídia were observed in 5.0 un membrane cultures treated. at 1O-4 M

as well as 10-5 M.

MÍtoaycin C and puronycín di1lCl concentrations of t0-3 t"t,

-t -1, -q -55x10 - M, 10 - M, 5x10 - M, and 10 " M rrere also tesLed. The ef-

ject of mitomycin C on vegetaËive grorùth and sporulation did not

differ significantly from that of control- cultures (Figure 28,

Tâbles 14 and 15). lfhen thalli gror{n on 0.2 r¡m membrane filters

were treâted with puromyein ditlCl theïe r{as a slighÈ, but sígnif-

icant decrease in the amouûÈ of sporulation ín response to light aÈ

all concentrations (l'igure 29, Table l4). Exposure of 0.2 r¡¡n and

5,0 um meûbrane cultures t.o Ëhe highest concenÈration of puromycin



Figure 26. Effect of eûeLlne HCI- on radial groülÈh and phoÈo-

induced conídiêtíon in 12-day-o1-d, dark-reared,

0.2 r:m and 5.0 r¡m nenrbrane filter culÈures of

Cylindrocarpon sp. exposed to 24 hours of Sylva-

nla F48T12/VHo Cool lühite fluorescent radiarj-on

aÈ 25t 1.0o C (enetine ItCl applied for 24.5 hours

beginning 15 mÍnutes before transfer Ëo illumÍ-

nated chambers and ending 15 ninutes afÈer trans-

fer to fresh MRM and darkness). Each point rep-

rêsenting thallus dianeter Ís the mean of measure-

merits on 12 replicate cultuïes, 2 ûeasurements

per Èhallus. Each point representing conidium

producÈíon is Èhe Log10 r."o 
"por. 

y1"1d of. 12

repllcate cultures, 5 counts per cuLture.. Verti-

ca1 lines rarith l-i¡lits denote variation arrnong ex-

perímenÈal unlts of simiLar tteatnent.
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Figure 27. Effect of 5-fluorourací1 on radÍal- growth and pho-

Èoinduced conÍdíation in 12-day-o1d, dark-reared,

0.2 um and 5.0 um me¡nbrane filter cultures of

Cylindrocarpon sp. exposed Èo 24 hours of SylvanÍa

î48'rI2/Y71O Cool- Whíte fluorescent radÍation at 251

l-.0o C (s-fluorouracÍl applíerl lor 24.5 hours be-

gÍnning l-5 ninutes before Èrånsfer Èo i11uûinated

chambers and ending l-5 minutes after transfer to

fresh MRM and darkness). Each point represeritíng

thalLus diameter is the mean of ne¿surements on 12

replicate cultures, 2 measarenents per tha11us.

Each point representing conidium producÈíon is the

Log10 mean spore yíe1d of 12 replicate cuLtures,

5 counÈs per culture. Vertical lines r¿ith ,li.nits

denote variation anong experimental unit.s of sím-

il-ar treatrrent.
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Figure 28. Effect of miÈonycÍn C on radíal growlh and photo-

induced conidiation in J-2-day-oJ-d, dark-reared,

0.2 um ancl 5.0 um membrane fllter cultures of

cyl-indrocarpon sp. exposed. to 24 hours of Sylva-

nia I'48T12/VH0 Cool WhiÈe fluorescent rêdÍatlon

ât 25t 1.0o c (mitomycin C appl-ied for 24.5 hours

begÍnning L5 nrinutes before transfer to illumi-

DaËed chambers and endÍng 15 ûlnutes after trans-

fer to fresh MRM and darkness). Each poÍnË re-

presenting thâLlus diameter Ls the nean of mea-

surerûents on 12 repl-icate culÈures, 2 neasure-

menÈs per thal-lus. Each point representj-ng co-

nidÍum production is the LogI' mean spore yÍe1d

of 12 replicate cultures, 5 counls per culture.

VertÍcal l-ines wÍth lÍmits denote varlation among

experimental units of sinilar treåtmenL.
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Figure 29. Effect of puromycin diHCl on radial- growth and

photoinduced conldiatÍon in 12-day-o1d, dark-rear-

ed, 0.2 rs and 5.0 um membrane fl1ter cultures

of Cylindrocarpon sp. exposed to 24 hours of Syl-

va¡ía E48TI2 /VIIO Cool l{hÍte fluorescent radiation

at 25t 1.0o C (puromycio diHcl applied fox 24.5

hours beginnlng 15 nÍnutes before transfer to í1-

luminated chambers and endiog 15 minutes after

transf€r to fresh MRM and darkness). Each point

representing thalLus dl-ameter is the mean of mea-

surements on 12 replicate cultures, 2 measure-

menÈs per tha11us. Each point representÍng co-

nldium production is Èhe Loglo .mean spore yield:

of 12 repllcaÈe cultures, 5 counÈs per culture.

Vertical lines with lùrlts denote variaÈion a.nong

experíneotal units of simí1ar treatoent.
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diHCl-, ie. tO-3 nt, also resuLted in a significant red.uction in veg-

etatíve grohTth as compared rriÈh other treaËment concentraÈi.ons and.

control plates (Tab3_e 15).



ÐISCUSSION



An investigation of the effect of light on this undeseribed

Cvlindrocarpon species revealed Ëhat vegetâÈive grohrth and sporulatíori

are ruarkedly influenced by electronagneÈic radiation.

CulÈures of the isolaÈe incubaËed in dârkness exhíbited profuse

production of fluffy, loose aerial- hyphae as eonpared r^,ith the meager,

prosLrate myceLium of cultures íncubated under continuous Vita-Lite

radiation. Gror,zth, as evidenced by radial expansíon, r\ras signifi-

canÈly greater r,zhen the thal-1us !¡as not illuminâted. Comparable ef-

fects were observed on certaín Coelonycetes (47, L77,187), ifynenoroy-

cetes (188), ltyphomycetes (38, 56, 66, 88, 160), Pyrenomycetes (18),

and Zygomycetes (98). Such êffects have been seen in cultures of

closely related Fusari.um spp. (8, 80, 101, L96, 232).

The inhibitory effect of light on hyphal tip growEh of this

CyLíndrocarpon sp. was especíalJ-y marked r.¡hen Sylvania F2OTI2-B!B f1u-

orescenE lamps, r,rhich transmit near ultravÍolet rÀ7avelengths, r¡¡ere

used. With Èhese lamps an irrad.iance of 0.12 i,In-2 ras sufficient to

arrest gern tube development, and an exposure of 12 hours produced a

zone in which aerial- hyphae were absent and groInrth r^râs confined to a

few sub¡nersed hyphae. In addition, as the irradiation dosage in-

creased, those phialides (conidíogenous cells) which developed in the

sporulatÍon zone adjacent to this region of submerged hyphae were dif-

ferentiated fron hyphal elements grorring in the agar medium and, eon-

sequently, the conidÍa they produced were also submerged.

Analogous responses have been described for severaL other fungi.

An exposure of 15 Ðinutes to r,¡avelengths betÌreen 300 run and 375 run



virtually elíninated the aeriâl EyceliuE of Choanephora cucurbíÈarum

and caused the hyphae to gror,7 in the agar substraËrftr (42). Di11on

I.Ieston and llalnan (58) r^rorking !¡ith Mucor mucedo, Sclerotinia tri-

folio¡um, Stereum purpureum, and a species of Fusarium reported that

gror,rth was reduced. to the rninímun upon irradiation wÍth 50 - 70

percent of the ulËraviolet light from a quartz mercury vapor lamp and

that "the nyceliun grew well dorrrn into the medium away from the sur-

faees." Collybia dryophil-a, Sclerotium baÈaËicola, and Fusarium

batataËis shoned a similar intolerence Ëo light emanating from a llan-

ovia Uníversal Laboratory Model ultravioLet lê.np in that a 5 minute

exposure on each of five successlve days was sufficient to cause a

noticeable suppression of aeríal- gro!¡th and a tendeflcy for Ëhe myce-

lium ro gror¡ deeper iûto the agar (100). Stevens (203) fourd that

both perithecia of Glomerell-a cínguLata and pycnidia of a Coniothyr-

íum sp. gradually cbanged from being produced superficial-1y to dev-

el-opíng in a subuerged posítion in Ëhe agar medium r,ziËh íncreased dos-

ages of irradiation from a Cooper-l{er^ritt quarÈz Eercury arc. The 1o-

cation of pycnidia in culÈures of Ascochyta pisi (117) and perithecÍa

in cultures of Leptosphaerulina trifolií (126) and Pleospora herbarum

(118), relative to Èhe surface of the nedir:m, was also reported Ëo be

directly correlaÈed with dosage, intensity, and wavelength of radiaLion:

those dosages which induced fornation of subnerged reproductíve struc-

tures lrere least at the shorter \,¡avelengths rrhen intensities were high.

In each instance iÈ was assumed thaÈ the medium acled either as

a filter absorbing ulÈraviolet radiation or as a screen reducing ir-
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radiation intensity; either !¡ou1d enable the fungus to develop at

depths where energy in Ëhe ultraviolet region of the spectrun and/or

incident ultraviolet ÍntensiÈy had been reduced below the inhibítion

threshoLd. Such observatÍoûs were in keeping r¡rith Èhe suggestion

that grolring royc elír.rm, Eore easÍ1y kíl1ed by ultraviolet radiation

Êhan ungerx0inated spores, nay penetrate a subsÈance that is opaque to

Èhe rays and, thus, escape the kiLling effect (65).

It ¡¡ould appear Èhe the response of Cylindrocarpon sp. to radia-

tion eEÍtÈed froE both Vita-LiËe and black-líghr-blue fluorescent

lamps is partly ín adapËation Èo the injurious effect of the ultravi-

olet r,¡avelengths. The fact that eonidia irradiation did not affect

germination, buÈ checked subsequent gerE tube developnenÈ and then

rendered it dornant, indj.cales Èhat vegetatíve hyphae are ¡nore sensí-

ÈÍve to the acËion of the rays. This interpretation mây also explain

(â) the di:linished effectiveness of ultraviolet radiation in retarding

the groh'th rate of cultures predísposed for longer periods ín dark-

nessi (b) the propensiÈy of growing hyphae at the periphery of Èhe

thallus to deveLop deeper in the uedium during exposurei ând (c) the

s)mÈhesls of subnerged eonidiophores. Since both the growth and dif-

ferentÍatioû of hyphae at the surface of the uredíum had been suppressed

by radiant energy, the inhibiÊi-ve effecÈ on s)¡nthetic processes would

be most pronouneed in ínnature cultures characterized by an essenti-

a1ly superficial rycelium and l-easÊ obvíous in those cultures vhich

had been given sufficient time ín Èhe absence of light to dèvelop an

extensive neË¡¡ork of hyphâe beneath the surface of the agar, The ob-

servation thaË superficial hyphae at the períphery of the thallus \nrhen
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the transfer from dark Ëo light r¿as made did not resume gïo.r¡¿th upon

return to darkness suggests either that the hyphae were no longer via-

b1e or thât the grolring tips \,zere negaËfvely phototrophic to ulÉravio-

let lighÈ and had penetrated the agar medium at a rate sufficient to
reach depths where the inhibj.Ëive effect of these wâvelenéths had beeû

nitigated. Sínce, in contrast to subrnerged hyphae, the aerial nyceli-

um of the sporulaÈion zone only produced conídia following photoinduc-

tíon periods of 24 hours and less, Ëhe fungicídal- acËion of uLÈravio-

let radiation can not be ruled ouË! a brief exposure being capable of

terxûinating apícal gror,Tth but a Euch longer exposure beÍng required to

abort either the photochenical reaction or índuction nechanÍsm.

The effect of radiêtion on asexual reproduction in Cylíndrocârpon

sp. ís much rnore strikíng Ëhan the effecÊ oû mycelial growth. Under

Ëhe experÍmantal conditíons, light raTas demonsËrated to be an absolute

requiremenÈ for sporogenesis 
"

Conidía fail to form in culËures held under coritinuous darkness

froo the time of inoculaÈion, but are produeed in abundance under pe-

riods of both continuous and ínternittent irradiation. These observa-

Ëíons are consistent \,¡ith the view that at least trro event s are in-

volved in the asexual reproductive process of this organism" The

first of these must be based on a phoÈochemical event and ís necessary

for the induction of eonidiophores, and Ëhe second, essentLal for co-

nidÍa1 developnent, proceeds whether or not irradiaËion is followed by

a period of darkness. Thus, Èhe reLationship of light to sporulation

for the test organism is analogous to that described for group 7 fun-

gi (p. s ).
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Both the qualitative ând quantÍtative nature of the sporulatíon

response r^7ere found. Ëo be dependent upon a variety of variables.

These were: (a) the age of the culture when exposed; (b) tenperature

of íncubation; (g) the period of darkness following photoínduction;

(d) irradiation dosage; (e) wavelength of light; (f) surface noís-

ture; G) inte sity of radiant energy intetcepted by the thal-lus; and

(h) the composiËÍon of Èhe nedil¡n"

Prelirninary atteripts to standardizê the lnductíve system demon-

strated thaË single spore isolâLes of the fungus nere physiological-ly

conpetent to be induced, i.e. they were responsive to morphogeneÈical1y

active radiaÈíon, !,iithin 24 hours of Êheir germination. This is in

conÈrasl to both Botrytis cínerea (216) and Septoria nodorum (25)

which could be índuced to sporulate onJ-y after 3 days and 2 days of

growÊh, respectively. In the context of KLebts "laws" on reproduction

Ín fungi as ciÈed ín l,illy and BarneËt (133), iË would appear thaÈ the

periqd of assimiLatíon accornpanyíng the vegetative phase thaË ís a pre-

requisite for reproduction need not be lengthy, In a report on an iso-

late of Trichoderma viride I'capable of racceptlngt the induction" fol--

lowing 16 hours of gror¡th (72), it was suggested thât the response Ëo

lighÈ i.s conditíoned neither by age nor síze of thallus but raËher by

'rraetabolic changes related lo the tmaturationr of Èhe colony.'r A eom-

Parable situation ftay r,rell be operative in the regulation of develop-

mentå1 competence in Cylindrocarpon sp.

Noûirradiated cultures of Êhe Èest organísm failed to sporuLate

over a range of temperatures fron 10o C to 30o C. I.Iith exposure to

r,rhiËe fluorescent 1íght at adequaÈe irradiation intensities, conidia
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formed abundantly in the peripheral zones of thall-i, in exístence at

Èhe initíâtion of the íllunination period, aL tesÈ temperatures betÌzeen

10o C and 35o C, Ínclusive, rrith Eaxímum numbeïs of conídia being pro-

d.uced from approxinately 2Oo C to 25o C. Tenperatures either belo¡,¡

20o C or above 25o C resulted in a reduced uean spore yield with very

few conidia being harvested from cultures exposed at eíther extreme.

thus irradietion noÈ only induces sporulation over a considerable ten-

peraËure range, but the temperatures favoríng maximum conidial produc-

tion correspoEd Èo those in the range for optímum hyptral growth. This

infLuence of temperaÈure on sporulation in fungi is not unique. Vari-

ous investlgators have found that the temperature range penûitÈing

sporulation is often narro!ùer than that pernittÍng grolrth. They have

al-so observed thât there is both an optimuE teElperature for sporulation

as welL as an opt ímum temperature for gïowth, and that Ëhese optÍma nay

o? may not differ (9, 44, 64,97,]-j-1 , L33, L37, L47, L50, 159, 168,

187).

Sporul-atíon in this fungus occurred on mycelíum produced prior Ëo

irradiation and, as a consequence, was noË directly affected by a tem-

perature dependent reduction in the grorarth rate. Further, since

standard.izât ion of the íncj.dent light intensit y at L2.O lfn-2 compensated

for the potentlal fluctuaÈion in lumen output of the fLuorescênt lamps

as the ambient lelnperature ¡¿as increased above and decreased beLow the

25o C optimurn, Èhe reduced response of Cylindrocarpon sp. to light ad-

aínistered at 10o C and 35o C inplies that Ëhe myceliuur either lost

its sensitívity to radiation or, alternaËÍ.vêly, that the Eechanísn of

induction following stimulus . deÈecËion is eithe? linked to norDål met-
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abolic processes rrhich are adversely affecÈed by extrene exogenous

factors, o¡ is 1Èself hypersensiÈive to temperatures near the uppet

and lor¡er límits of tbose \,¡hich nornally al1ow vegetative growth.

This latter inference fits the hypothesis that the ínductÍon pro-

cesses of phoLosporogenesis involve bíochemical reactions an'd âre,

consequently, uetabolic êvents.

Mean spore yields of phot.oinduced culËures which had been re-

tuf,ned to d¿rkness for periods ranging from 0 to 120 hours indicaÈe

that 48 hours are necessary for the completÍon of conidiatÍon in

Cylindrocaïpon sp. following 24 hours exposure to white fluorescent

1Íght at 12.0 I^h[ -. A similar period was required by Fusarium gI¿-

sport[tr f. sp. gladioli for conplete ltracrospore developnent following

60 oinutes exposure to a 400 watt MA/V mercury vapor l-amp (30), whil-e

sporulaËÍon in Alternaria tonato (111), Botrytis cinereå (213), and

Trichoderrûa viride (72) !üas completed in L6, !2, and 24 hours, re-

specÈive1y, afLer the begÍnning of the dark period following photoin-

duclion. These experiments deEonstrated Ëhat i,rhile the acÈion of

electromagnetic radíation need noÈ be continuous, the photoproduct is

consumed over a period of hours in the producËion of a fíniËe nunber

of conidia. This aecounts for the observation thaÈ ! ost-írrâdiaÈion

incubation for periods of 48 hours and longer do noÈ produce signÍfi-

cantly dífferent yields of conidia in CylindrocarÞon sp.

The ninimum exposure necessary to induce sporulation ín this fun-

gus \47as approxinateLy 12 hours under the conditions enployed, i.e.

vita-Lite fluorescent radiation (12.0 wn-2) at 25o c. This is in con-

trâsË to the single exposure of black light for I Einute at t5I uW/cmz
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r¿hich induced sporulation in Botrytis cinerea (2L6), the l Binute ex-

posure to a líght source of 1 foot-candle intensity which was suffÍ-

cient to induce sporulation Ín Trichoderna IfiIi{S. (76), the 4 hour ex-

posure Èo a 15 !,râlt daylight fluorescent lanp at 60 foot-candle which

induced conidiation in Choânephora cucurbitarum (9), and the exposures

less than 4 hours in duÍation whích resulted in Ëhe production of repro-

ducÈÍve structures i.n Ascochyta tiÊi (117), Aspergillus glElls (88),

Botryodiplodla theobromae (l-80), Igsg4lg discolor sulphurer¡n (16),

Helmínthosporium oryzae (l-15), PesËaloËía theae (75), Trichodenm !þ-
norun (145), and VertÍciLlium lateriÊiutr (97). Since the nean yield of

conidÍa from cultures of Cylindrocarpon sp. exposed to iÏradiatíon pe-

lods of 3, 6, and t hours did not differ significantly from unexposed

controls, iÈ appears that the photoreceptor system in this fungus is

noË particularly sensiÈive to líght. The subsequent observat.ion that

conidiation occurred in increasÍng quaflti.ties with increasing irradi-

atíon dosage vp to 72 hours, but that spore yields were not signifi-

canÈIy increased l,rith ]-onger periods of photoinduction, suggests thaË

72 hours of conÊínuous irradiation may have saturated the phoËorecep-

tor. CoEparâb1e resulÈs, irrespective of the saturation dosage, were

Íeported for Botrytís cinerea r¡here maximun sporulâtion occurred in

cu1Èures exposed to black líght for 12 hours at 151 uI.I/ en2 (216) and

Trichoderna viríde in !¡hich the response to light did not change after

exposures of I to 5 seconds at 550 ul,l/ cn2 (Jensen 1970, as cíted in

Tan and Epton 217). In contrast, zímler and McKeen (233) concluded

froE the quantitative results of a siniLar study of Alternaria dauci
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that spore production increased rapidly r¿ith exposure for the first 3

rûinutes, leveled off, and then gradually increased for the next 57 min-

uÈes of Êhe assây. Ilorrever, the fact that the conídial counts of Èhe

vårious treatmenÈs were not analyzed statistically cautíons é.gainst such

an interpretaEion" Especiall! since a síml1ar conclusion, based solely

on the graphi.cal presentation of data, could easily have been rnade for

Cylindrocarpon sp. during this study (see FÍgure 11).

The sporulaÈion variability exhibited as a quantítative difference

in Eeari spore yield aÈ several hTavelengÈhs under condítions of equal

-,)intensity (0..f0 lfn -) represents the response spectrun for 1íghË induced

conidi.aÈÍon of Cylindrocarpon sp. Although ÈhÍs partículâr spectrum

does not yieLd ínfornation âbout minor peaks of phoËoínductive actívity,

the experimental data obtained r^rith the monochroEatíc filters and light

sources Ëested indicates maj or spectral regions of actj,vity.

There r,zas no evidence of any significant stíEulation by radiation

exËending fxom 522 nn to 580 nm nor aÈ hravelengths above 600 nm. only

cultures whlch received blue filtered lighÈ (430 :n to 490 nrn) or were

irradiated rrith near ulÈravioleË enitting black-light-b1ue lanps (peak

emission at 356 nn) devel"oped conidia. Such responses at the standard

energy level- demonstraËe thaË photoinductive activity is 1ínited Èo ra-

diant energy in Èhe electromagnetic spectrum of 1es6 than 522 nm wave-

length. Furthermore, output in thís parËicular region of the spectruur

accounts for the effectiveness of polychiouratic ViËa-Lite fl-uorescenË

lamps in inducing conidiophore different iation.

I^lhile the resulËs of Èhese experiments do not exelude Ëhe possi-

bility of a peak of photoinductive activity around 280 nm - 290 nn, a
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region which is importaflt in Èhe action spectrum of ul-traviolet-in-

duced fungi, it is clear that thls particulâr organism has Èhe wave-

length characteristics Èypical of the NUV-blue sensitive fungi: no

response Èo radíâËion longer than 520 nn; and a peak of naxi.mum effec-

tiveness around 450 n¡n vith subsidiary peaks near 430 n¡n and 480 nn;

and a peak in the near ultravÍolet at approximaËely 370 n¡l. Unfortu-

naÈely, the precise relatlonship of electromagnetic energy to induction

of asexual reproducÈíon in Cylindrocarpon sp. a$raits constTuction of an

acLion spectrum fot the photomorphogenetic resporise over Èhe ultravio-

1et and visíble range. Such detailed informatLon on the reLatíve

quanËum efficÍency of each wavelength would also clarlfy rÀThether photo-

induction of sporulation Ín this fungus is confined Èo detection of a

Nw-bLue light stinulus, by provÍding additíonal data at the 280 nn -'
290 nn wavelengths. As it noInT stands, any postulation on Êhe nature

of the photoreceptor cân only take into account the sensitivity to \rave-

lengths from the near ulÈraviolet, longer than 300 nn, to Ëhe blue re-

gion of the spectrum.

Experiments designed Ëo invesÈígate the influence of moisture on

stimulus detection and conidium production in cultures of Cvlindro-

carpon sp. suggesË Ëhat a percentage of the morphogenet ica l1y active

radíation transmiÈted by the ligbt source Ís lost in passage through

the waËer filn covering Èhe thallus either by refleetion, or absorp-

tion, or bo!h. In Alternaria solâni, a díurnal sporulator sensitive

to near ultTaviolet and blue lj.ght, residual surface Eoisture Left

after floodíng and drainíng the cultures before photoinduction caused

a decrease in sporulatlon (40). The filn of r¡at er Lras thought to ect
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as a rrpartlal barrier" Ëo the radiation stríking the thallus €.nd.

thereby reduce the sporulation response.

PolychroDatic radiation studies demonstrated a very definite re_

LatÍonship between the incident light intensity and the number of re-
productive units Índuced in Cyllndrocarpon sp. Under Vita-LiËe fluo-
TescenÈ laups, an increase in irradiation intensity tas concornitant

r{irh an increase in Èhe mean conidium yield up to aû optimuu range of
-t -,approxj-Eatêly 9. 0 !,I¡r - to 15 . 0 I,In '; beyond Ehis spore productíon $¡as

notíceâbly reduced. The generaJ- effecÊ of varying the energy of the

near ultraviolet radiaÈíon intercepted. by the thal_lus is similar in
that there r,¡as evidenee of an optimum range, i.e. 0.02 l"In-2 to 0.Og

trtu ', and suppression of conid.íation at higher intensíties, i.e. 0.10

lh-2 to 0.12 !fo-2. Ho!Íever, under black-1ight-blue fluorescenÈ 1amps,

much lower 1eve1s of incident light Ínteflsity, âs compared r"rith Vita-
Lite irradiatíoû intensíÈies, not only induced sporogenesis, but ríeïe

also sufficient to depress or inhibiË the morphogenetic response. A

sinilar effect of írradiance on the fornâtion of reproductive struc-

tures has been reportêd. for ALÈernaïia solanj., Curvulatia lunata,

Ilelminthosporiun sâtivum, and Píricularia oryzae (101), Fusarj-um cepae

and Macrosporíum tomato (179), thTee strains of llypomyces solani (50),

ând Stemphylium solaní (198). However, the nechanism by which morpho-

geneÈically active radiation inhíbits or compLeËely suppresses conídíal

formatíon at high energy J-evels is unknovn. Curtis (50) has discussed

the possibility of high lighr intensities creatíng inhibitors of peri-

thecium formation in Hypomyces solâni through photo-oxidation of com-
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pounds in eiÈher the organism or nediuE. An alteïnêtive explanation,

based on the r^7ork of Pomper (176) who has reviewed nany of the biochem-

icaL and physiological changes knovn to occur in fungí exposed to u1-

Èraviolet, visible, infrared, ionizing,.and cosmic radl"ations, is thaË

radiation which i-s innocuous or beneficial at lord energy levels becomes

extremely danaging to genetic and netabolic processes at high levels.

The compensation between the length of exposure and irradiation in-
tensity descríbed for many light sensitlve fungj., lncluding Alteïnâria

chrysantheml Cl19), Ascochyra pisi (117), pesralorta rheâe (75), !lgo:
spora herbarr¡n (J.18), and Trichoden¡a fiI:gg. (67, 76), roas nor obvious

in the experiments with CyLindrocarpon sp. I.Ihether the 1aw of reci-
procity hol-ds true for this pholoinduced reaction uust ararait further

investigation.

The coûposíÈion of Èhe nuÈriènt medium has been found ro influence

the results of illuEinaÈíon experimenrs (9,42r 46,83, 101, 150, 156,

157, 181, ]-87, I88, 22O). In rhis sËudy, an absolure l-ighr requirement

for sporogenesis in cultures gro!¡n on MRM has been denonstrated. Ilow-

ever, it was possÍble to induce conidÍatíon in darkness by altering

Èhe conposition of the nutrienÈ nedir¡n". I,Ihen this fungus was grorûr on

PDA it sporulated abundâ.ntly in the absence of light. It has been

suggested thaË the specific additives or combinations of compounds

cause dark sporulation by "leading to metabolic chânges which nimic the

changes caused by light" (-199). Although these compounds nay not be

nornâ1 metaboli.teg of lighË-induced processes, their identity, as well

as Ëhe Ee!åbo1ic changes they nay ínitiate, deserve further study.
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ÌJhen dark reared cuLtures of Cylindrocarpon sp. rirere irradíated,

the resPonse Lo lighÈ r^ras extremely locaLized. Irradiation of Èhe en-

tire thallus resulËed in the fornaÈion of a dense ring of coflfluent

sporodochia and nycelium bearlng conidia, ¡¡hich corresponded to the

perÍpheral 6.0 m of hyphae rhat existed at the start of rhe Íllumina-

Èion period. Since the linear grorzth rate of this fungus is approxí-

nåtely 0.075 nm/hour in darkness, a1J- conÍdiophores were differentiated

from pseudocells noË Eore thân 80 hours o1d.

The pronounced receptiviÈy of hyphae at or neâr the growíng front

of líght sensitive fungi has been repeaËedly demonstrated" However,

interpretaÈj.on as the the exact locaËion of the sporulation siÈe is

often híndered by an inadequate examination of this portion of the

nycelium or by the o¡¡issíon of precise descriptive statemenÈs. Con-

sequenËly, there are nuEerous rêporÈs of reproductive struclures beíng

produced by "the young tissue around the edge of the colonyrt (40), "at

the tips of hyphaerr receiving a short light stinul-us (16), at the peri-

phery (92, 150), in ractlveJ-y growj.ng peripheral mycelium'r (126), etc.

Such descriptions usually provide líttle suppleEentary infornaLion as

Ëo whether sporulatíon occurred on nenr hyphae produeed duri.ng Èhe pho-

ÈoinducÈion period, Ín the region occupied by the gror^ring edge jusË

prior to illumination, or both. Thua, the pattern of conidiation in

Cylindrocarpon sp. is analogous onl-y Ëo that described fo.r A1Èernariâ

Ilgglg (111), Aspergillus ornatus (f8f, f99), BoËryËis cinerea (216),

Fusariun frucligenum (77), Fusariun oxysporur f. sp. eladíql-i (30),

Pestålotia !¡Cgg (75), Schizophylh¡¡¡ co¡r¡trune (168), Trichoderna lj-gnor-

un (145), and Trichoderma Iifi4g (0S, 1f0, 201). However, of rhese
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organis¡trs only A. Èomato and P. theae are induced by lighÈ. In the

others sporulation is Eerely enhânced, but, unl-Íke Cylindrocarpon sp.,

A. tooato is a diurnal sporulator, and the breadth of the spore zone in

cultures of P. theae is dependent upon the total lighË energy supplled

to the lhållus. Furtherûore, only hyphal elements not nore than 15

hours o1d and beÈr,7een 2 and 26 hours Ín age responded to light in A.

ornatus (199) and S. conrn¡.rne (168), respectively" This suggesrs thât

Èhe hyphae of Cylindrocarpon sp. are either highly photoresponsive or

nonphoËoresponsive, i.e. there is no intermediacy as in P. theae, and

thaÊ the teceptive hyphae behind Ëhe actively groniûg margin retaín

theír sensitiviÈy to light for a long period of tíme relative to other

photoinduced specÍes.

Alterflating periods of light and darkness are essênÈial for the

forEation of concentrie ri.ngs of eonídia 1n agar cultures of Cylindro-

carpon spo Each sporíng zone is related to the time of exposure to

light and develops inwardly from the position occupied by the gror^ring

edge of the thalLus when exposure is inÍtiated. In conËrast to the

breadÈh of the spore ring formed by dark gror,m culËures in response Ëo

a single 12 hour exposure, í.e. 6.0 um, each successive fertile zone

coincided closeLy r^rith the mycelium laid do¡,m iluring Èhe preceding 12

hour dark period, í.e. approxi.Eately 0.9 nn. Iloî7ever, on PDA slightly

less than half of this peripheral region gave rise to conidía. This

observation suggests Ëhat either the perÍodíc fLuctuation in light re-

sponsible for the exogênous rhythm or the duration of Èhe dark períod

prior to exposure is affectíng Ëhe length of t i¡re hyphal elements re-

tain Èheír sensitiviËy to norphogenetical-J-y active radiation.
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The abÍliÈy of eighr antimerabolítes to Ínhj.bit Èhe conidiatíon of

CylindrocarPon sp. r^7âs investigated to ã.ssess nucleic acid and pïoteín

involveûent in Èhe induction and differentiation phases of lighÈ-in-

duced norphogenesis. The results obtained sho\,¡ Ëhat 5-fluorouracil, a

purine antagoníst, and 8-azaguanine, an analogue of guanine, r,rere Èhe

most poÈent inhibitors of sporogenesis. Concentrations of cyclohexi-

mide, an inhibitoï of cyÈoplasEÍc protein synthesÍs, greater than 10-5M,

and high ¡nolar concentratíons of emerine IiC1 (f0-\',1 ana t0-2lt), an Ín-

hibÍtor of proÈein synthesis by 80S ribosornes, and actínomycin D (10-3M

Ì^ríth 0.2 r:m membrane filter cultures), an inhÍbitor of DNA dependent

RNA synÈhesis, wete also very effective. llowever, the high 1evel of

actinonycín D rêquíred for Èhe inhibltíon of conídium forrnaLion makes

it difficult Eo staÈe categorically Èhât the measured reduction in nean

spore yíe1d is a consequence of the specífic effect of the inhíbitor.

In contrast, nei.ther inhibitor of DNA synthesS.s, 2 | -deoxyadenosine nor

mítomycin C, had an appreciable effect on the sporulation response over

the range of eoncenËrations Èested. The observatíon that the vegeta-

tive gror,rÈh of thalli on 5.0 um membrane filters was inhíbited by 2r-

deoxyadenosine concenÈraÈions of from fO-k to 10-3M, and the fact that

miÈomycin C (l,flt = 334.3) is rr smaLler nolecule thatr eiÈher exûerine HCl

(ffi = 553.6), puromycin diHCl (MW = 544.5), or âctinomycln D (M![ =

1255.5) suggest Ëhat the ineffecti.veness of Èhese conpounds ls not a

consequence of eÍÈher díffusion or perneability, gíven a coEpårable

net charge. As far as the effect of puromycin diHcl is concerned, the

weak inhibition of sporulaÈion indêpendent of concentration, suggests

thêt j.f the compound inÈerrupts pepÈide chain elongation in !¿!!g¡!¡g-
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carpon sp. lt ís not interfering with a process upon which light-in-

duced sporulatíon depends.

0n the basis of Èhis infonûation, both protein synthesis and

nucleic acíd synthesis would appear to be necessary requirernents for

conidiation in Cylindrocarpon sp. Speculation as to Írhether thís en-

tâi1s the activation of parts of the genome resuJ-tíng ín the synËhesis

of ûRNA, rRNA, or both and the subsequent quantitative and/or qual-itat-

ive chariges in the rate(s) of enzyme synthesis i.s uñ¡arranted at this

Lín:. Investigations concerned r,riÈh (a) rhe uptake of RNA and proteÍn

precursors in the presence and absence of inhibitors, (b) the variation

of the rate of RNA and proËein s)mthesis in light and dark treated cu1-

tures, ând (c) dífferences in the transcribed RNA species dur ing veg-

etative growth and ixEtrediately followíng the induction of eonidiation

are required if the mechanism nediating this l1ghL activating phenom-

enon ís Ëo be better understood.

IÈ wâs fou d that the photoiîduced sporulaÈion of Trichoderma

viride could be prevent.ed by concentrations of S-fluorouracil r^7hich

did not suppress gro\,ùth, i.e. 10-4¡,t to TxtO-6lt ¡Oa;. Since 5-fluoro-

uracil could be shor.m to reduce the incorporâtion of radioactlve uraci-1

inËo RNA r^'ithout affecting Ëhe raLio of urídylie to cytidyll-c acid

(68), and illuminaËÍon caused no detectabLe variation in the level of

protein synthesls (20L), iÈ was suggested that the process of índuced

norphogenesis in this fungus is uediated by de novo synthesis of RNA.

I{owever, by means of DNA/RNA hybridization techniques, it Lras noÈ pos-

sible Èo detect differences in RNA Ëranscriptíori bethreen photoinduced

and noninduced Ehalli (200).
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SÊa11ings C199) found no evidence of a roLe for either protein or

RNA synthesis during the induction phase of norphogenesi-s in Aspergillus

ornatus. Actinomycin D, chloramphenicol, cycloheximide, and 5-fluoro-

uraciL had no effect on light-induced sporulation in Ebis fungus other

Ëhên â non-specific retardation of. the rate of conidiophore dj-fferenËi-

ation by cycloheximide and S-fluorouracil. As morphogenesis did not

appear to be directly controlled by differential gene activatíon, she

suggested that conidiation in A. orriaËus !.Tas most ]-ikeJ-y a reflection

of írradíance dependenÈ changes ín preexistÍng molecules, e,g. altera-

tion of substrate speclficity and availability, modulation in activity,

flux in the levels and fLow among the various cellular pools, shifÈs Ío

Lhe rates of catabolisn and anâbolism, transforuation, etc.

Tan (214) reported that light-induced conldiation Ín Botrytis

cinerea requires both DNA and RNA synÈhesis as ¡¡el1 as protein s)'nthe-

sis. Sporulation r,zas conpletely Ínhibited by cyclohexinide at 10-4M

and aloost compleÈe suppression r¿as observeå r^,ith both 10-3M 5-fluoro-
-1uracíl and 10 Ï 8-azaguanine, r,7hi1e neiÈher actinomycin D nor puro-

mycin at molar concentraËions of 10-4, L0-5, and 10-6t"t ha¿ any appre-

ciable effect" In addi.tj"on, each of the fol-Lowing: cyclohexinide,

s-fluorouracil, 5-fluoro-2-deoxyuridine, and miracil D, substantially

reduced the incorporâÈíon of nucl-eic acid and protein precursors Ínto

perchloric acid/ethanol soluble rnateriaL.

Since both Èhe radial grohÌth of hyphae and the diff.erent iatioû of

conidia in Cylindrocarpon sp. r4rere inhÍbited by 8-azaguanine, cyclo-

hexinide, 5-fluorouracil-, and emetine lICl in a concentration dependent

manner, it would appear that Ëhe sporulaËion phenonenon is directly
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influenced photoctremically rather thân being indirectly induced through

Ëhe influence of lighÈ on essential grot¡ttì 1íniÈÍtg reactions. In an

att€Ept Èo induce sporogenesis ín the dark r¡ith Èhe use of inhibitors

such as cyclohexiníde and S-fluorouracil, Híll (88) found Èhat rhe

gror"Tth of Aspergillus ornatus could be ínhibíted as much as 50 percent

nithouÊ the formation of conidia and suggested that rrthese events are

not necessarily related"rt llor,rever, it is likely that the synËhetic

processes necessary for vegetative growth âre also required for conÍd-

íaÈion. The relatíonship betr^reen gror^rth límitation and sporulation ín

light seûsitive fungi clearly requires further study.

Any theory hrhich aËteopts Èo explain líght-induced conidiation in

j.n Cylindrocarpon sp. must account for the following responses Èo pho-

totteatments: (a) failure of conidia to forn ín cultures gro!,in in

contim¡ous darkness from the tine of ínoculatÍon; (b) the producËíofl

of conidía from the point of inoculatíon to within approxínately 1.25

trm of the thallus margin in cultures grorÍn in contínuous light from the

ti!0e of inoculation; (c) the development, in response to lrradiâtion

period,s of less than l2O hours, of a ring of confluent sporodochia

and myeeJ-íun bearíng conídia r,rhich corresponds to the peripheral 6.0 Ðn

of hyphae, at the time of Írradlatiofl, produced by cultures incubated

in darkness for 12 days froû the time of inocuLation; (d) the develop-

nent, in response to irradiation periods of 120 hours atd L44 hours, of

scattered sporodochia on Ëhe nycelium generated during the photoinduc-

tion períod as r¡eL1 as the aforementioned peripheral ring of conidia

by cultures incubated in darkness for 12 days from the tiEe of inocul-a-
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Èion; and (e) Ëhe production, in concentric zones, of mycelia bearing

conidia r^rhich correspond Ëo lhe radial- growth of the dark period pre-

ceding ÍJ-lurnínatíon and alternate r^rith rlDgs of sterile, appressed

hyphâ.e whlch correspond to Èhe radial gtovrÈh in the light in response

to repeatfng cycJ-es of 12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness.

The sÍ.oplest explanation for nost of these phenonena ¡,¡ou1d be

eiËher thê fornation or destruction duríng the líght period of a meÈ-

abolite which ¡.¡as either required for, or was inhibitive to, the sub-

sequent biochenical steps which result in the production of conidia;

Although transcriptionâl and translaÈional events would be necessary

for synthesizing ei-Èher a metabolite required for sporulation, or an

enz)me responsible for inacÈivating an inhibitor of sporulation, it is

11ke1y that more than þne compound is involved. A single compound

could hardly accounË for the observatíons thaÊ hyphâe several nilli-

meters behind the grorríng front 1osê serisitivity Èo lighÈ, Ëhat Ëhe

light receptive capacity of peripheral hyphae ls nodified either by

prolonged j-ncubation in Èhe absence of light or periodic exposure to

light, and that numerous conidÍophores bearing conidia are produced

by the hyphae of Èhalli maintained Ín coûtiriuous light, but not by the

hyphae generated during photoperiods of less than 120 hours ín cu1-

tures initiall-y grown in darkness.

Based on hypotheses put forr^rard by Rakoczy, as reported by Rao

and Singhal (180), for photoinduced sporulation in Physarun nudum

Macbr., by Brandt (18) for zonatíon in Neurospora crassa straín 21-863,
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and by Råo arld Singhal (180) for photoinduced sporularion in BoÈïyo-

diplodia theobromae, two hypothetical substances, A and I are pro-

posed as iriitíators of Èhe biocherûical steps culmj-nating in conídi-

ation. Substarice A Ís presuEed to possess the follovring properties:

(a) Ít is bound Èo the plasmalellna; (b) ir is produced ln the absence

of light during Èhe vegetativè phase of grolrth; (c) upon exposure Ëo

lighÈ it is converted. Ëo B* and irì rhis form is capable of iniriating

specific changes lrhich ultiDately lead to the development of conidia

at the end of the differenËiation phase; (d) it undergoes slor,Z

degradation in Ëhe prolonged absence of light and loses its sensí-

tivity to norphogenetically active radiation during the inÍÈial

stages of the process (A- w11l indicate thís forn of substance A);

and (e) it is synthesized in a nodified form, i.e. B, during gror4rth ín

the light, buÈ substance B is equally sensj.tíve to radiátion and is

converted. in approxinately J-5 hours to B+, a form which also initiaÈes

the changes ul-tínately leading Èo the developEent of conidia. Substanee

I is presumed Ëo possess the following properties: (a) ít is cyÈo-

plasmlc, i.e. not riembrane bound buÈ transLocatable; (b) iÈ !.s produced

in the absence of light during the vegetative phâsè of growth and ís

rapidly inactivated; (c) iÈs producËion is restricted to the apices of

hyphae åt the periphery of Èhe thallus; (d) it is capable of binding to

substance B, forning a B-I complex ¡¿hich is not sensitive to morpho-

geneticalLy actíve radiation; and (e) it is not capable of ínterâcting

r^rith either substance A, substance A-, substance B*, or substance B+.
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CONTINUOUS DARKNESS

à 80 Hours rn Age

DARKNESS INTERRUPTED BY LIGHT PERIOD
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Photoperiod

â- I st"r¡re Myceria

"?, 
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Thus in continuous darkness both substance A and substance I are

produced, A slowly degrades Eo A as the plasmalernrna to which it ís

bound ages, but prior to degredation maintains the capåcity of conver-

sion to B , as a consequence of a direct or indirect photochenical re-

acÈion, for approximately 80 hours froE the tj.ne of synthesis"
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In continuous J-ight only substance B is produced, r¿hich is con-

verted ín approxi.mately 15 hours to B* as a consequence of a direct or

indirect photochenical- reaction.

In cultures incubated ln darkness prior Èo irradiation substance

A and substance I r.rould be produced in ËhaÈ portioû of the thallus

Senerated in darkness, !¡hile substance B \,7ould be produced in place of

substånce A in hyphal elements generated during the photoinduction pe-

riod. SubsËance A, bound to Ëhe me¡Ebrane of dark grom hyphae less

than 80 hours old., is converted to B* upon illumina¿i.on. Substance tr,

trânslocated from dark grown hyphae to pseudocells developíng in Ëhe

light, interacËs l,¡iÈh substance B, forming the B-I complex. As a con-

sequence, conidÍa onJ-y develop in the peripheral region of Èha11i

r^7herê the substance B ls localÍzed. In culÈures exposed to 12 hour

cycJ-es of light and darkness, this would correspond to those hyphal

elements produeed during the 12 hour dark period. Since substance I

is synthesized onJ-y in Ëhe dark ând is râpidly lflactivated, its con-

centration as a resulÈ of the light interrupÈion r¡ou1d be finite. As

a result, during exÈended periods of irradiat1on, íe. l-20 to 144 hours,

minuËe quantities of subsÈancê B could easily escape the interaction of

subsrance I, be converted to B+, and initíate the production of conidia

on conidiophores differentÍated frorl hyphae generated during the pho-

toinduction period.

tr{hether or noL thLs hypothesized mechanisu for sporogenesis in

Cylindrocarpon sp. is correcÈ, the evolutionary significaoce of the

compJ-ex control system which must regulate the asexual reproductive



process in this soil borne fungus is intelLigible when the ecological

value of producing spores, r"zhich serve as agents of dispersal, only

in response to visible and near ulÈI:aviol-et radíation is consídered.
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